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City·Uni.arsity Edltw 
Arter deliberating for an hour and I 

hali. a jury Wednesday found Stephen 
fl.rd. assistant professor of business 
admini tration, guilty of malicious In
JUry to a university building. 

Ford, tried in Johnson Courtty D15t. 
Court, was charged May 18 with damag· 
Ulg a door of the university Recreation 
Building during a May I anti·ROTC dem
onstration. 

The 12·m.n jury - composed .Imost 
entirely of f.rmors, I.baran and lieu .. 
wives - "sifted out the f.cts and ar· 
rivtcf ,t • decision pretty qulclcly:' Ie' 
c.nIin, to Mrs. Cleone F.y, _ of the 
lUrors. 

The verdict rested on the testimony of 
U. Kenneth Saylor, a detective for Cam· 
po Security, according to Fay. 

"We did not have trouble getting down 
to the basic fllct that the defense did not 
have a strong enough case and that tbe 
state's evidence was stronger and more 

factual ," she sald. 
Fay said the jurors considered Saylor's 

testimony more faelual than that of 
some of the other witnesses because "he 
was trained to observe the demonstra· 
tors and sent there to do just that." 

"I think SaY. HW wh.t he reported 
In court," she added. (Saylor N"ified 
tlNit he had _ Ford bra.k the door.' 

Fay said she did not believe the testi
mony o( several of the defense witnesses. 

During the three day trial Ford's at· 
torney Joseph Johnston attempted to 
establ ish that Ford passed through th 
door of the RecreatIOn Building before It 
was damaged. 

To establish that fact. Johnston called 
several participants in the May 1 demon
stration to testify. 

Explaining why she did not believe 
tho e defense witnesses' testimony, Fay 
said, "Those people were in the crbwd. 
They were not- watching Ford at all 
times because there were other distrac· 
tlons. They were caught up in the de-

monstratlon and could not tell every
thing that was going on." 

Although some jurors expressed strong 
sentiments against demonstrators and 
protests, Fay said , she considered them 
all to be open·minded and (air indivi· 
duals. 

"What we wanted most of all was to 
be falr to thi man." she stated. 

In an .H.mpt to obI. in an imp.rtial 
jury for the trial, Johnslon I,st wetk 
filed. motioll 1o di.miu tha iury p.nel. 
Hit cl.imed th., the jury panltl, which 
included no university f,culty .tudenh 
or tt.cMrl, viol.ted Ford'. <onstitu· 
tion.1 righl to an imp.rti.1 jury Irl.l. 
The motion WII ovarruled. 

Fay said that Johnston's action had 
not prej udiced her aga inst Ford's case. 

Fay stated that It was her first jury 
duty and her fir t contact with a formal 
legal proceeding , 

Fay added that she understood all the 
testimony' admitted and .. tried to lislen 

to everything so I could make I decent 
decision. 

"Did he or did he not damage the 
door - that was the issue," she stated. 

F,y s.id .he .Iso underslood the 
judge's instruclions to the jury that N 
determine Ford guilty the Jury had to 
find that he willfully, feloniously .nd 
m.liciously injured the door. 

"Maliciously means that at the time 
of doing the act the accused was bent 
on me chief with an evil mind to do the 
damage: ' Di trict Court Judge Harold 
Vietor told the jury shortly before It 
beRan its deliberations. 

"Some of us are quite moral." Fay 
noted, explaining the jury's verdict. 

Fay said, " We (the jury) felt as 
though after Ford arrived at the demon· 
stration that he wa caught up in the 
crowd. A person might get caught up In 
a crowd It was probably just at that 
moment - that he was caught up in the 
crowd - that something happened In -------.:.------
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I ,15 States Allege 
. Auto Conspiracy 

I 
I 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Fifteen states, 
including Iowa, asked the Supreme Court 
Wednesday to find that leading automo
bile manufacturers delayed research 
and installation of car pollution control 
devices and thus violated antitrust laws. 

They also asked that the auto manu. 
facturlng concerns be ordered to install , 
at their own expense, such effective 
antipollution devices as would have been 
developed but for the delay caused by 
the alleged conspiracy. 

Defendants in the action are General 
Motors Corp., Ford Motor Co., Chrysler 
Corp.. American Motors Corp. and the 
Automobile Manufacturers Association . 

TIle 15 st.te. mad. th.lr .IIa,.II,"" In 
.skl", tha high court's p*rmlnlon N fll, 
the1r complaint .Ilatl"l • can.plr.cy .. 
vlol.ta monopoly .net .ntl·tru., I.w'. 

In support of their plea that the court 
assume direct, original jurisdiction of 
the case, the states said such procedure 
would shorten the proceedings by at 
least two years, adding that time is es
sential In view of continuing air pollution 
by auto exhausts. 

Plaintiff states include Washington, 
illinois, Arizona, Colorado, Hawaii, Iowa, 
Kansas, Maine, Massachusetts, Minne
sota , Missouri , Ohio, Rhode Island, Ver
mont and Virginia. 

The action alleges that the auto manu
facturers, a's early as 1953, agreed to 
eliminate competition among themselves 
into the research, c'evelopment, manu
facture and installaUon of antipollution 
devices: 

It said the companies IIgreed on a uni-

21 States Meet 
18·Year·Old Vote 
Federal Deadline 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Fewer than half 
the states have met Atty . Gen. John N. 
Mitchell's deadline for taking steps to 
give 18-year-olds the vote. 

The Justice Department said Wednes
day only 21 of the 48 states now having 
higher voting.age minimums have indi
cated they will allow 18 year-old voting 
without a court test of the new Voting 
Ri~hts Act. 

Texas and Oregon already have pre
sented petitions to the Supreme Court 
asking that it ban voting by 18-year-olds 
under the new act. 

Bolh backers and opponents of the II-

I' year-old vote are hopeful there will be a 
final ruling on the provision's constitu· 
tionally before it becomes effective next 
Jan. I. 

Mitchell sent letters to the states on 
July 16 seeking written assurances of 
. compliance with the new law and set
ting Aug. 3 as the deadline for replies. 

A compilation of replies showed 21 
slales have said they would comply with 
the age provision without awaiting a 
court test, five said they would not, 
five sought more time to respond, five 
are awaiting outcomes of court tests 
and two gave indefinite responses. Ten 
states did not reply. 

The Justice Department said these 
states have agreed to comply with the ' 
lB-year-old voting age: 

Connecticut, Delaware, Florida, HI
waii, 1Ilinois, Iowa, Kansas, Maine, Mary
land, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minneso
ta, Montana, North Dakota, New Jer
sey, New Mexico, New York, Ohio, Pen-

I ' ll8ylvania, South Dakota, and West Vir .... 
gioia. 

form date for install ation of uch devices 
and on at least three occasions agreed to 
try and delay such installation. 

In 1961 , the suit alleges, the compan· 
les agreed to delay until 1963 installa· 
tion of devices which were required in 
California in 1~. 

As a r.sult, of tha .lIaged conspirecy, 
tha lI.tll said, there was supprtuion of 
compotltlon In making such devices; tha 
It •• 1 of pollution I. much highor than it 
mlghl h.va been; the states hava b"n 
forced 10 .pend lerge sums to control 
pollution .net the people and n.tural ra
sourc.. of the ,tates h .. e b.tn dam· 
.ged. 

The states asked the court to fi nd that 
the motor car companies conspired to 
violate the Sherman Act. 

They also asked the court to order the 
companies to pursue separale acceler· 
ated programs of research and develop
ment for fully effective pollution control 
devices and also to order the companies 
to install at their expense as standard 
equipment in all new cars such devices 
as could have been installed " in all sa id 
motor vehicles but for the conspiracy 
alleged herein." 

6S ,000 . Families 
Suffer Losses 
From Hurricane 

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (A'I - An esti· 
mated 65,000 families suffered losses 
during Hurricane Cella's ramble through 
Texas, and inspection of one of the hard· 
er-hit areas - downtown Corpus Christi 
- indicated Wednesday much would 
have to be rebuilt from scratch. 

Unofficial estimates of damage in the 
Corpus Christi area rose to $375 million. 

Work crews succee~ed in restoring 
gas , electric and water service to the 
area and the enthusiasm of citizens ap
peared undaunted. 

Jim Crook, whose Corpus Christi a
partment was demolished, said he has 
no intention of leaving. "I've been ~ere 
since 1931. _We sweated out Beulah and 
Carla. We'll make it here," he declared . 

Although the hurricane died in the 
mountains of Mexico, its remnants loos
ed rains to the northwest. Normally dry 
ravines were running full and flash flood 
warnings ere posted. 

Dr. Robert Simpson, head of the Na· 
tional Hurricane Center at Mjami, said 
here Wednesday that Celia .. was a be
nign hurricane - more show than blow 
- up until 8 to 12 hours before it hit the 
coast." 

The storm .look at least 32 lives - 13 
in Texas, 5 in Cuba and 14 In Florida, 
where the dealhs resulted from under· 
tows and rough water created as Celia 
moved through the Caribbean. The 
Texas l'Oast was hit Monday afternoon. 

Correction 
The Hawkeye Area Draft Information 

Center (HAOlC) has asked the Iowa City 
council to endorse its proposal asking 
Iowa Selective Service head Col. Glenn 
Bowles to institute a training program 
for draft members. HADrC did not ask 
the council to take responsibility for the 
training, as we reported in the Daily 
Iowan Wednesday. The Daily Iowan re-
grets the error. -

Freel 

HUlY Nawton waves Irom Ih. top of • 
Clf in Oi kland, Calif., In raspon ... 
tha jubilation of friand. and followa" 
.fter his r.lea .. on $50,000 ban Wed
n"dey. One of the co·founclers of the 
Black Pantners, h, was rel •• sad .ft.r 
22 mOl1ths In prilon pending a new trl.1 
l1li • charg. of .olunt.ry m.nsl.ughtar 
in the shooting of an Oakl.nd policem.n 
In 1967. - AP. Wir.photo 

Hoey Set Free 'on Bail, 
Judge Grants New Trial 

OAKLAND, Calif. (A'I - Huey P. New
ton, Black Panther leader and avowed 
revolutionary, went free on $50,000 bail 
Wednesday to await retrial on a ie er 
charge in the 1967 slaying of a white 
policeman. 

Giving a clenched·fist salute and ex
claiming, "Power to the people, every· 
body," the slender, khaki<lad black 
militant walked out of his loth floor cell 
in the courthouse prison about four hours 
after bail had been set. 

It had taken his white attorneys and 
black party members that long to pro
duce several cashier's cbecks to meet 

'Inside North Vietnam' 
Film Will Be Shown 

• "Inside North Vietnam," a color docu
mentary film by Felix Greene, creator 
of "China!" will be shown at 8 p. m. 
Friday at the First Mennonite Church, 
824 Willow Street. 

No admission will be charged. 
Greene made the film during a three 

and a half month visit to North Viet
nam as special correspondent for the 
San Francisco Chronicle. 

Advance publicity claims that the film 
is uncensored and that some sequences 
were filmed during actual bombing at
tacks by the United States military. 

Earl and Pat Martin, two Americans 
Who have taught vocational skills to re
fugees in Soulh Vietnam, will answer 
questions after the showing. 

the bail. Their source was not disclosed. 
A crowd of about 350, including many 

whites, chanted, "Free Huey now" on a 
Jawn outside. 

Newton, escorted by Da vid Hilliard, 
Black Panther who is charged with 
threatening the life of President Nixon, 
mounted a flalbed truck. 

"You can see I am free . Now I want 
you to do the same thing {or the Soledad 
Brothers," Newlon told the yelling 
throng. 

He said there would be a rally later 
at an Oakland playground. 

The "Soledad Brothers" are three 
black convicts awaiting trial on murder 
charges in the death of a white guard at 
Soledad Prison Jan. 16. 

Superior Court Judge Harold B. Hove 
refused arguments that Newlon be re
leased withou t bail and ordered him to 
return Sept. 25 for setting a trial date. 

Charged with murder in the shooting 
of Officer John Frey on Oct. 28, 1967, the 
Black Panther co·founder was convicted 
of voluntary manslaughter in September, 
1968, and sentenced to 2 to IS years in 
prison. 

The California District Court of Appeal 
last May 29 ordered a new trial on 
grounds that the trial judge had failed 
to instruct the jury on the possibility that 
Newton was unconscious when he aUeg
edly shot the policeman. 

Hove sald that the new trial would be 
for manslaughter, since retrial on a mur
der charge would constitute double 
jeopardy. Manslaughter, he said, is • 
bailable charge. 

his mind and he damaged the door. 
"I do not think th.I he wa. IIUf N • 

destruct*,. I think whtft he w.s there 
he pI uvght up In the chMtinl .. the 
crowel." 

"There has to be dl ent in the world 
in order to get a point across." Fay 
said , "but people do nol have to de· 
stroy property." 

") can not understand why people do 
these kinds of things. Some of these 
people do not really know what they 
are dl nling for. A 101 of young in· 
nocent people that are easily led gel 
caught up in the di sent." 

Fay added that she thought because 
Ford was an older and an intelligent 
man he should not become caught up 
SO ea Iy in a movement as he thought 
he had in the May 1 demonstration. 

Concluding his remarks to the JUry, 
Johnston slated: "The thrust of this 
case has been thaI of dissent i.n thla 
country today. 

"Mr. Ford would agree that dissent 
should be done legally when protesting 
the laws of this country. However, If 
you Ire going to allow the people • 
right to dlsseGt you have to allow them 
to do it somewhere where they are going 
to be seen - where they will move other 
people by their expression of dissent. 

"I think we should try to understand 
each other's problems more, rather thall 
making it more difficult to communicate. 
We are not trying to understand the pro
blems of the young people and the things 
they feel strongly about." 

In his final argument, assistant County 
Attorney John Hayek reminded the jury 
that an eye witness (Saylor) said he had 
seen Ford damage the door. 

"The Issue is that Stephen Ford maU
ciously destroyed or injured property -
not the issue of dissent, tI Hayek empha
sized. 

Johnston tated Wednesday nighl, "1 
kind of expected the verdict to be guilty . 
Most people in the university have no 
concept of the gap between Ihe commun
ity and the university." 

He added that he feit the verdict was 
due to the "strong animosity toward the 
university." 

Johnston said he will file a motion to 
reverse the verdict with Vietor before 
Vietor sentences Ford August 13. 11 his 
efforts 10 reverse the verdict fall , John
ston sajd he would appeal the case. 

He has 60 days to appeal. 
If the verdict stands Ford could be 

imprisoned (or five years. 
Maximum sentence for malicious in

jury to a building is five years im
prisonment or a ~fine of SSOO. According 
to Iowa IIW a per on found guilty of 
maliclous injury to 8 building may also 
be fined three time the value of the 
property damaged. 

Cost of the damage to the door was 
$60. The university withheld $ISO from 
Ford's May paycQpck. Ford last week 
challenged the withholding of his al
ary In Johnson County District Court. 

Defendants, City 
Argue I niunction 

8y LOWELL MAY 
DI Assocl.t. N.w. Editar 

Seven of 22 defendants Iisled on a dist
rict court temporary injunction appeared 
Wednesday In a distriel court hearing 
at Ihe Johnson Coutny courthouse in an 
attempt to have their names removed 
from the Injunction. 

The hearing will continue at 9 a.m. to
day. 

The even. primarily University 01 
Iowa students , appeared before Distri~ 
Court Judge Harold D. Vietor during I 

hearing where City Atty. Jay Honohan 
is asking for the city 1~8 t the order be 
made permanent. 

Defendants present were Michael Sey· 
del, Iowa City; AI Cloud, G. Iowa City ; 
Sheri Raders. A3, Iowa City; Roland 
Schembari . Washington, D.C.; Sam 
Slos3 , G. Grimes; Dan Cheeseman, Iowa 
City; and Bill White, A3, Cedar Rapids. 

Tha Injunction which w.. Issued May 
, by Dlslrlct Court Ju.... Robart Os· 
mundlon, cam. out of a waalc of samo· 
tlm.s vlol.nt dlsturb.nc.s that shook 
the university c.mpu •• nd the city a.,ly 
in May. 

It specifically bars the individuals and 
four organizations cited In it from public 
di ruption, obstruction, destruction of 
property and inciting to disorder, and 
was designed. according to Honohan, to 
empower the city to make arrests 
against unlawful demonstrators. 

The organizations named on the in· 
junction are Students for a Del'llOCl'atic 
Society, Radical Students Association, 
the Coalition for the Abolishment of 
ROTC (Reserve Officer Training Corps) 
and the Conspiracy. 

Wednesd.y Honeh.n c.lled • number 
of wilne.sas - uni.ar.lty PI_mant Of· 
fica Director Helan 8.",", C.mpus Se
curity detectlv. Lt. K..-th Sayler, 
Vlca·Pro.o.t .nd De.n of AcIIIamlc Af· 
f.lrs Philip Hubblrd .nd City Malllflr 
Fr.nk Smiley - N est.blish the Import· 
.nee of dilturbancas, .nd the Invalv. 
mant in them by • number of the cia
fend.nls and the _slly of nt.ndacl 
usa af.tha Injunction. 

Honohan said that the city's concern 

was enjoining the "class of people" that 
he claims is represented by the defend
ants from unlawful actions in the fut e. 

The defe ndants, however, in cross· 
examIning tried to assert that their in· 
dividual participation in the var iDUs 
demon tratlons - Oet. 10, April 18, May 
1 and others against such aUeged antag' 
onists 8S the Department of Labor re
cruiter and ROTC - was limited and not 
deserving of what mo t of them contend 
is infringement of their rights. 

Radars and Cloud, who w.r. rapre. 
tafttM by low. City l.wYlr Jim H.y.s, 
Nstlfled tlNit they had been involved In 
only the April 11 ."ttoROTC d.monltr.· 
lion - .Iong with 1Iundreds of oth.r. -
and th., they 1I.d al y *" .• nctlon· 
ed by the uni •• nlty for th., Invol.a~nt 
~ h.d no Inltnllon 10 dl.rupt furtTiar . 

Say lor had previously lestified that he 
saw Raders and Cloud at the April 18 
demonstration. Both have been placed 
on university disciplinary probation 
until the end of the 1970-71 academic 
ycat. 

Early In the hearing Schembarl made 
an open appeal to the Court to remove 
his name from the injunction. Hls appeal 
was denied. 

During <roM .... min.tlon by 510", 
Saylor said that his secu,ity forca USN 

al a.ldat!ca .,.Insl .lIeged .ntl·ROfC 
demonstr.'a,., photographs that _a 
supplied by a photographer hired by 
ROTC. He .Iso testified Ihat, t. his 
knawltdga, the Recr,,'ion lulldln" the 
lit. of lwo .ntl·ROTC domonstrallons, 
w.s open to the .v.nt. only on spacl.1 
.,rangam.nt by the univ.rsity. 

Saylor said someone whose last name 
he recalled as "Black" was "hired by 
ROTC and If anything happened, he 
was to take pictures for us." 

Showers 
P.rtly cloudy and warmar in westarn 

law., with highs in the 90's WI.' I. the 
10'1 ... t. Ch.nca of showers, lI.t 'nd 
cant,al. P.rtly cloudy Thursday night 
and Frld.y with littl. t.mperatur. 
ch.nga. Low. Thursd.y nighl in Ih. up· 
per 60'" highs Frid.y in th, 90' •. 

UI Faculty Council Votes 
Review of Regentsl Rules 

The University ot Iowa Faculty Coun· 
cil Tuesday unaniIUously passed a mo
tion establishing an Ad Hoc committee to 
review the Uniform Rules of Personal 
Conduct adopted by the Board of Re
gents at its July meeting. 

The motion instructed the committee 
to undertake the following tasks, and 
report to the Faculty Senate at the Oct
ober meeting : 

• Review the Uniform Rules of Per
sonal Conduct adopted by the Board of 
Regents in July in relation to existing 
university and AAUP (Americ;ln Associ
ation of University Professors) stan
dards, and identify aspects of the Ruies 
which the Senate might seek to clarify 
or modify through discussion with the 
regents ; 

• Review the hearing procedures, 
described in the universIty Operatkms 
Manual , which apply to instances in 
which the dismissal of a faculty member 
is contemplated, and make recommen
dations for changes which may be nec
essary to insure that suillble procedures 
are avallable for dealing with charges 
arising from alleged violations of the 
Rules of Personal Conduct; 

• Review those sections of the Faculty 
Handbook, University Operations M8IIIl-

aI , and other official documents which 
set forth standards of professional ethics 
for fa ~ulty members. and recommend 
changes, if any, which may be needed lo 
insure the integrity of lhe educational 
process in this university; 

• Review procedures for the handling 
of cases in which a faculty member is 
charged with violation of professional 
ethics, and make recommendations as 
deemed appropriate (or changes in these 
procedures. or for the establishment of 
new pro=edures. 

In addition to passing the motion 
establishing the committee, the faculty 
council urged the committee members 
to establish contact with any univerSity 
or non-university group which could pro
vide information or assistance. 

Members Qf the committee are Prof. 
James F. Curtis, Dept. of Speech Path
ology and Audiology ; Assoc. Prof. Mari· 
lyn Zweng, College of Education and 
Dept. of Mathematics; Ass!, Prof. Mi· 
chael S. Pallack, Dept. of Psychology; 
Prof. William Hines, College of Law; 
lind Assoc. Prof. Bertram Schoner, Col· 
lege of Business Administration. 

The organizational meeting of the 
committee will be .t noon today. 
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The crime was concern 
The univer it 's case again t Stephen Ford, as his defense counsel pomted 

out, boiled down to one witness, Lt. Sa lor of ampus S~,\.Irit '. The jury's 
choice was to believe Saylor or believe Ford And his witne ses. Th y chose the 
former and found Ford guilty of "malicious injury to a building," a fl'loJl) C".ITfY
Ing II possible sentence of five year,. 

But there are some aspects of thil case that are particularl), troubJt.som . For 
example, Saylor testified that he was 15 fPet away from the action lit the door 
of the new Recreation Building. There were other ofticials much clo cr to the 
door than Saylor. Why were they not called 10 lestif)'? 

In addition . ....and interestingly enough. thi~ is the \ f:ry ~ame Lt. Sa) lor who 
"saw" Sam Sloss at the April 18 anti-R TC demontration when SIn" \la" in 
fact. in St. Louis on that date, In other word~ aylor has hern mt\takrll hrfor('. 

And. further, in th ~Iay:! Daily 10wan there Is' a pictllre taken nt that eemon
stration. It shows a crush lit the door and it show. nut Ford. but ~OI1](,Ulle che, 
gripping the door. Lot of hands on that door that day. 

Then there i~ the problem of the jur it elf. Bec:au e it was a jury drawn from 
a Ii t which specifically excluded persons employed R5 unin'r -ity prof('s ors or 
attending the university, it denied Ford a jury of his peers and gave him, in trod, 
a jury with a much gr('ater likelihood of bias. 

Add('d to thl' pO 'sibiljty of bias there is the mattcr of po~sible prC'jlldiec. Ford 
had already Leen ('Onvicted by the university, without trial. Evidence to this 
eHect was readily available to the jury in the form of n w'paper ~torie when it 
wa~ rrportcd that the ullivcr~ity had withheld 'ISO from Ford's pay for daulag
es they claimed b did to th uoor. 

Th;ough his questionin of aile of the witnesses the prosecullOIl attempted 
to how that partieipation in that anti.ROTC demon tration was, in fact. partici
pation in a demonstration against the university. 

But Steve Furd set'IIlS an unlikely candidate at whieh to leI ('I such an 3(,("llSa
tion, For e.\ample. in Ille spring of 1969 the uuiversity rai cd tuition Ill') ond the 
reach of lIlallY students (exhibiting perhaps, malic .. towards .shld£'l1ts) . At thl' 
same time they ren wed Ford's contract Ind offl'red him a raise of $750. Ford 
turned the $750 back to the university, stipulating that it be UI('U lor scholar
ships for needy undergraduates. The act of a man bearin malice toward, the 
unlver tty? Hardly, on would think. 

No, Steve's crime is not that he bem malice towards the uni\rrsitv, towards 
ROTC, or even. indeed, towards that door. His crillle i his conc£'rn {or human
kind, His crime is his wiJlingne~s to act out that concern ralll r Illan just talk a 
good line. His crime is caring too much. 

Someday, Steve. we will make a world in which justice, real jll. tiel'. is possihle 
- all of us together. - Leona Durham 

The Muckraker 
The injunction has become I major 

weapon against student disorder. Threat 
of Incarceration for contemp~ of court 
has cooled dangerous situations with 
satisfactory, if not permanent, results. 

There is, of course, the basic parlldox 
of seeking injunctive relief against those 
In whose interest one purports to govern, 

But the situation may be more serious 
than ironic. 

Attempts by administrators to seek 
legal relief against students may trigger 
widespread attempts by tudl\nts to seek 
legal relief against admini trators. 

Students would not lack Issues. 
At Iowa, for example, undergraduate 

instructional fees support graduate in
structional programs. Undergraduates 
pay for Instruction from faculty mem
bers, but receive instruction from Ifad
uate instructors who are paid much less 
than faculty. The profit that 1s generated 
in this way is used to support professors 
who teach graduate students only, or to 
subsidize their re earch time. 

Students might argue that diversion of 
undergraduate fees for' graduate pro
grams violates a Ilduciary trust between 
adminIstrators and undergraduates. ({ 
the court agreed, administrators would 
be guilty of administrative misfeas,lnce. 

deed, the Senate has done so on the Is
sue of approved housing. Student con en
sus is that this tactic will do the job 
where years of argument on educational 
grounds have failed. 

What a monument this would be to our 
own failure. 

For II communIty cannot solve its 
problems by asking out~iders to decide 
when matters gel sticky. Doing so indi
cates that the university is incapable of 
self-regulation. 

And yet, if administrators continue to 
rely on the courts for short-term advan
tage, I ca.Mot doubt that students will 
seek abridgement of tbeir grievances In 
the same way. 

In the long run. perpetual litigation 
may be more destructive than perpetual 
politicization, 

-Jim Sutton 

609 ---.- .. -~ -=-- ~. 

Not too much can happen in a given 
area In Iowa City that surprises anyone, 
but having stopped for a red light on Du
buque Street yesterday, I was alarmed to 
hear an adolescent voice creaming over 
the u ual mld-day sounds of traffic and 
air pollution: "1 hate you!. I hate you!" 

I turned around just in time to see a 
very young lady tearing across a front 
porch and then running down an alley 
about a half a block away. Behind her. 
very upset . was a very large. obese char
acter in undershirt and levis and crew
cut yelling at her to come back. He 
charged after her as far as the alley and 
Ihen gave up and went back In . 

I 

The light changed and the bus [ was on 
started moving again, A fel\' other pas
sengers seated near me had glanced out 
the rear window momentarily. but olher 
than that nobody secmed to have noticed 
anything out of the ordInary. 

For some reason, this reminded me of a 
little cene in one of the downtown cafe
terias 1 saw not too long ago _ A family of 
four came In toward~ evening and took a 
booth behind mine. I, and everal other 
people, became aware of them only when 
an altercation d.e\·elopcd bet ween the 
man of the family and one. o( the two 
mall children over some table protocol 

and th(' gentleman Involved picked up 
the liltle girl by the collar and manhan
dled her out . of the booth, giving her 
dire warnini of what fate would await 
h r later if she didn't straighten out for 
the moment. 

He became quite descriptive on that 
ubject and . hut up only when two young 

ladies. college age. left their table , very 
pointedly, and walked ouC Seating him
elf and the little girl back in the booth. 

he started to make some fu' ther com· 
ment to her but was Interrupted by a 
tran itory bohemian with a beard who 
staged· whispered. loud enough [or every
one in the place to her: 

"Yes honey. behave. or Daddy will 
beat the shit out of you like he'd Ilke to 
clobber his bo ." With the exception of 
the mAn and his wife. nobody in the cafe
teria seemed too embara sed by this. 

My .oddest remembrance along these 
lines dates back to the middle of la5t 
winter. When walking back to my flat 
with a sack fuJI of grooeries. 1 pass~d 
some grade choolers walking home from 
U. High In a residential area just south 
of Brown Street. 

Apparently one of them had just gotten 
hit by a roughly circular Ice pack be
cause I could hear her saying, in a very 
"hurt, loud voice, as she held her hand to 
her left cheekbone. "Don't you think that 
hurts? Don't you think that hurts, to get 
hit In the eye by an ice ball?" 

The young gentleman to whom she was 
addressing seemed very amu ed over It, 
although she sounded very concerned to 
me. But how do you explain to some· 
one's kid that it's not nice to hit liltle 
girls, or for that maller, big one's either? 
Stili. the little girl's question slicks in my 
mind. 

Exactly how this all relates to a poli
tical column. taken from the name of a 
Senate amendment still to be considered 
by the Congress of our unique govern
ment, 1 really don't know. r believe, how. 
ever, that If you look around you at all 
the little everyday things, or events, that 
may pass before you on a r8ndom day, 
this day or the ncxt day after today, It Is 
possible for you to arrive at all kinds of 
conclusions concerning the ociety we 
live in and what makes it affect, and be 
affected by, all the people it consists of. 

- CI.rk A. Robert. 

-, 

ecyore's corner§'§§§ 
Perhaps ide.llim Is the philosophy 

., duperation , but I do not thin ( so. To 
m. II Is the only logicat and satisfactory 
theory of lif •• 

- Edwin Arlington Robinson 

The United Campus ChrisUan Ministry 
(uCCM I has been kicked out. Forced 
from their offices, the group has leU 
the Dey Building. 

Dr. J. William Dulin. chairman of the 
board of directors o[ the Dey Corpora
tion, tried to avoid respon Ibllity with a 
fantastic effort at superb "newspeak." 

"We haven't evicted them. they just 
have to move," he said. 

Then why can't they stay? Because 
the UCCM lea e on office space In the 
Dey Building wUl not be renewed, Thls 
may not be legal evictlon. but it is a 
reality-eviction. and the group, along 
with the Hawkeye Area Praft (nforma
tion Center (HAOlC) has had to leave, 

There is a marked immaturity and 
selfishness in the Dey Corporation board 
of dlrectors' action . The responscs Dulin 
gal'e to Dally lowan reporters last week 
may have proved his power or control 
over the ituatlon. but they also proved 
his prejudices and Jack or respect for 
olhers. 

A ked why UCC!l1 was a ked to va-

The idealist 
Let's pretend. You are home watch

ing the boobtoob and 1 come to your 
door. I say I'm doing a public opinion 
survey. I look neither "straight" nor 
"freak." (There are some o[ us who 
manage still to escape those categor
Jes! ) 

I show you a piece of wrll Ing and ask 
if you agree with It or disagree, and 
whether or not you would be willing to 
sign your name to it if you agree. This 
is what It says: 

"We hold lhe e truths to be scll-evJ
dent; that all men are created equal; 
that they are endowed by their Creator 
with inherent and inalienable rights: 
that among the~e are life liberty. and 
the pursuit of happiness : ·that to se
cure the e rights, governments are in
stituted among mcn, dcriving lheir 
just powers from the consent of the 
governed . that whenever any form of 
government becomes destructive of 
these ends, it is the right of the people 

cale, Dulin replied, "We wanted them 
out. I don·t have to explain anything to 
you. my girl." 

O)<ay, Dr. Dulin, you didn 't have to 
explain anything to us. But you did and 
do have a re pon ibility to the public 
and it would have beep hoped that you 
could have faced this responsibility with
out resorting to quick and insipid re
mark~. 
Becau~e you refu ed to give the 

grounds for el'!cling the student-oriented 
and student-involved UCCM, you have 
left the public with no other choice but 
speculation about your actions. 

If the UCCM was (orced to move be
cause your clients "were frightened by 
the presence of monitors" I seriously 
doubt that you ever con idered the vali
dity o[ the stUdent monitors. 

The monitors may well have been the 
group that saved the University 01 Iowa 
from violent and head-on confrontaliol1ll 
bel ween students and police, highway 
patrol, and national guard in May. 

I knew several of the monitors. They 
were not all "campus radicals." They 
were serious students, omany involved in 
their own churches. who wanted to 
maintain peace. They risked much in 
personal terms to act as burrers between 

I the hostile lroups and to brtng peaceful 

to alter or abolish it, and to institute 
new government, laying iL~ foundation 
on such principles and organizing its 
powers in such form as to them shall 
seem most likely to effect their safety 
and happiness." 

In Ihe past few years various groups 
have done this survey. On a U.S. Army 
base in Germany, four per cent of the 
soldiers recognized the source of tbe 
quote. Most of them thought it was 
subversive. In a small American town 
one of the pollsters received l'Omments 
like "If yo~ wercn't a girl, I'd smash 
your face in." 

Recently. only one out of 50 people 
in Miami IIgre d to sign, and he want
ed 50 cents for his signature. Two call
ed it "commie junk." one threatened 
to call the police and another warned 
"Be careful who you show that kind 
of antigovernment stull to, buddy." 

A queslionaire circulated among 300 
young adults attending a Youth for 
Christ gathering showed that 28 per 
cent thought it had been written by 
Lenin. Asked what kind of person they 
thought wrote it, they ~aid things like: 
"A person o( communism, someone 
against our country," "A person who 
docs not have any sense of respon i
bility." "A hippie." 

'The Memorial Union was constnlcted 
by student fees. But these fees also buill 
the Iowa House and subsidize the union 
as a site for continuing education. Per
haps students could sue to tecover the 
fees which were applied to progrlms 
from which they derive no benefit. Or 
perhaps they might sue to recover the 
facilities which they paid for. 

, NONSENSE! flow [}() ;( .. 
You (xP[CT TO LtVE,COM- 1 ~~! :\i~:,;ti~~~~,,~~t~ 
PETE, liND ULTIMATELY (, 

Well, if you haven 't guessed, that 
quote Is from our DECLARATION OF 
INDEPENDIi:NCIi:! It was written by 
men who realized that liberty was 
more Important than blind loyally to 
a government t hat was no longer con
cerned with their rights and interests. 
We all remember that government's 
reactions to their declaration. 

why is it that we cannot see the par
allel in what is going on today? What 
did George III do that Nixon hasn 't 
done? What did our patriots do then 
that our patriots nOI are not willing 
to do? Then why do we treat our mod
ern patriots 0 badly? 

A special act of the legislature was 
required to give Iowa municipalities the 
right to operate parking meters. Such 
authority was necessary because park
ing revenue was construed as a tax, and 
the power to tax is constitutionally re
served by the Legislature. But the right 
to operate meters was never extended to 
the Board of Regents . It seems certain 
that on-campus parking metera are un
constitutional. 

Big Ten deans meet regularly and dis
cuss teachIng assistant" and fAculty 
saJary schedules. Students might sue the 
Big Ten for conspiracy to restrain trade 
under the Sherman Ad. It would not be 
necessary to prove that Information had 
been swapped. It would not even be nec
essary to prove lhat the deans had met, 
though this would be helpful. The 8alary 
schedules themselves would constitute 
a powerful prool. 

A public monopoly has never been 
sued for restraint of trade, but proper 
legal footwork .makes such an action 
possible. Since $20 million in treble 
damages are involved, it seems likely 
that students could obtain the requisite 
legal advice on a contingency basis. 

Certainly, the Student Senate could 
challenge the university's right to .. tab
lish arbitrary houaln, relll1atioDi. In-

ACH/EVE CHECKMATE IN 
THIS CHESSBOARD 
WORLDOFOURS WITHOUT 
OBEYING RNDSruOYING 
me RULES OF THE 

GlJME? 
Human beings hal'l! the terrible habit 

of becoming so reliant on institutions 
that they forget what the institutions 
were established to do. and continue 
to cling to the them after they have 
become meaningless, or even danger~ 
ou . 

We remember the man Abraham 
Lincoln, for instance, lIS a symbol. but 
we forget what he stood for: "This 
country, with its instltullons, belongs 
to the people who jnhabit It. Whenever 
they shall grow weary of the existing 
government. they can exercise their 
constitutional right of amending it. or 
their revolutionary right to dismember 
or overthrow it. , .. Thls a most valu
able and sacred right - a right we 
hope and believe ia to liberate the 
world." 

I hope so too, Abe, but 1 have more 
and more trouble believing it. Today's 
Americans seem content to be sheep, 
flocking a long behind anybody who will 
tell them what to do , what to think, 
holV to live, whom to kill. . , 

Freedom has become subversive. 
-:KlttlryII Qulft 

dcmonstration to the campus. 
UCCM has tried to bring unity among 

student and the churches, to try to mab 
the churches relevant to today's world 
and not just archaic structures entelld 
once a week. With HADIC. UCCM hIS 
tried to give moral guidance on social 
issues. , 

In this, UCCM has be~n Ideallstlc. And 
HADlC has been fighting for peace. BGtb 
will continue. without the Dey Building. 

No, Dr. Dulin alld colleagues, you did 
not have to "explain anything" to us. 
But r can only infer from your atate
ment that you were not willing or were 
scared to to lake a public stand on your 
beliefs on the real issues involved - pre
judice, peace, campus ministry, drift 
counseling. 

UCCM was controversial. But aRY 
idealistic group can prove to be contro
versial. It was a needed group and Its 
very visibility near the campus let stu· 
dents know it was a place where they 
could be Involved. 

,. 

They Dey Board of DIrector. hlft ), 
forced UCCM out of a good location, 

"We wanted them \lut," said Dulbl. 
, Okay. Dr. Dulin, they are out. But lIIey 

wm continue, because they try to mike 
their Jdealism a social reality. 

- L. Llllh 

I From the people I 
To the EdItor, 

In recent weeks, news 01 discrimlnl. 
tory employment practices by Oscar 
Mayer Co. in Davenport have come to 
'public light. Mexican-Americans In the 
Quad Cities area have been shut out of 
many jobs because of the racist hiring 
policies of local bU6lnesses. Oscar Mayer 
has been foremost In their refusal to 
accept Chicanos into their plant 

For the last three months Mexican
Americans have applled for jobs at lhe 
Davenport plant at least once weekly. In 
each instance they were refused while 
other employes were hired during thlt 
time. Some Mexlcan·American appll· 
cants have had up to ten years union 
packing exPerience, but h:rve been tUTJlo 
ed down. 

For the last two weeks. Mexican
Americans have been picketing the 
Oscar MayP.r plant In Davenport. A boy· 
col! has been instituted against the com· 
pany's products and a complaint hAS 
been filed with the Justice Department. 
The Chicanos are not demanding the jobs 
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of whlles in the plant : but they 1Ir! de· I, 
manding equal hiring practices by the 
employers. 

This leller is primarily to Inform tho!e 
II ho believe in social justice of what can 
be done to attempt to rectify the situ· 
ation. On Saturday morning at 7:45. I 
group of students and Iowa Citiam art 
leaving from the Iowa Memorial Union 
to join Mexican·Americans on the picket 
line at Oscar Mayer. Our intent Is to 
show solidarity with our brolher's cause. 

For tho~e who can't go, it is sug~ested 
that thcy join in the boycott of Oscar 
Mayer products. The boycott will be 
conlinued until OS~llr Mayer decides to 
open its doors to the Mexican·American 
community on the same basis that it 
hires wh i tes. 

We ask your support in backing our 
Mexican-American brothers In DaveII' 
port. 

* To th. EdItor: 

Frink Leo"" AI 
St.v. Carl, A3 
12 Prlnc.ton Ct. 

* * 
In the last few weeks. I have begun 

to look forward to reading th'e Daily 
Iowan again, after a long period 0/ 
dreading it. It's not only tbat the Iud 
stories seem to be slanted toward the 
people who read the paper - this alone 
would be enough - but there seems to 
be real creativity behi~d them. 

This kind of creativity is essential to 
a good newsPjlper, I believe. WIthout It, 
one gets only AP wire-releases, or what 
one can lind in any large city newspaper, 

That it no longer does this may be 
attributable to the skill of the current 
editor and her staff; or, more specifical· 
Iy, to the ability of the current editor to 
inspire a staff to produce lively and ill
teresting copy. 

It takes more than 1\ pair of scisson 
and a paste-pot to make a good paper. 
It takes a personality, 
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More Revenues 
, No Help for Buses 

The co t of improving the Hrvic:., .. could poulbly 
IrW3 City bus system could doubl, transit patronage. But 
pr babl)' not be met by in· It ill only two per c.nt If IMtt 

, crea~ed revenues, a University tripi, would be made y~ pub-
of Iowa sudy indicates. lie transport .. iotI." 

Fur hermore, improved bus Dueker stated that "pubUc 
<erl'ice would not appreciably transportation cannot provide a 
reduce automobile t r a f fie suitably attractive alternative 
thrughout the city, according to the automobile untll we can 

, 10 KeMeth Dueker, associate establish some kind of dlaI·a·bus 
profe 'sor of urban and regional system." 
pla~ning. Such a system might involve 

Dueker, director 01 tht Cen. a flee\ of minl·buses wbose 
tlr for Research Ind Tralninll movements would be directed 

I in Urban Transportation with. by a centraUy located computer 
in the Institute of Urban end that would devise flexible routes 
Regional Researdl, is can· and schedules on the basis of 
ducting the technical part of incoming calls from commuters, 
• Johnson County Regh",al he explained. 
Planning transit study funded "However, the dial·a·bus or 
by the U.S. Departm'nt of 'shared taxicab' concept Is still 
Transportation. in its developmental stages, and 
The Institute's study Involves probably will not be feasible for 

analyzing alternative .bus route at least five years," Dueker 
ystems to provide a basis for said. 

making estimates of future reve· He noted that improved bus 
Dues and cosls, Dueker explain· service could "serve riders who 
ed. have destinations in the central 

"Our analysis shows that city and thereby reduce down· 
there would not be sufficient town:onges!lon," and could 
revenues to cover the cost of help eUml.nate the neceSsity for 
Improl'ing the local service. a second car In many families. 
'llws, impr(, ved services would 
require increased subsidies," 
Dueker said. • 

He noted that the institute has 
already estimated costs and 
revenues for two alternative 
route systems, and is now doing 
studies on two more. The in· 

Protestants 
Plan March - Celia 

f' stltute's contract ~ith the JOh.n. In N Ireland 
son County PlalUllng CommlS· • 

sion runs from July to Febr· R d 5 · t W' 
uary. BELFAST, Northern Ireland omneyan ymlng on In 

At present, Dueker said, (A'I - Two militanl Protestant . , 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, II.-Thu,..., Au",tt I, 1~ I 

I Peace Plan Dissenf- ' 

Arab Unrest Mounts 
I 

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Suez Canal the mUitar' l'1lm· by PFLP a ents who used 
Unrest mounted in the Arab fT'and in Tel Aviv reported. IIr.achineguns and rockets. 

world ol'er the U.S. Middle East In Amman. commando. nurccs It \'as not certain how much 
peace plan Wednesday. Iraq aid two guerrilla groups, one al enlion the Arab ministers in 
stepped up its attacks on Egypt , uppor ing Na .. er" approval of Trip11i would give to the di put· 
for accepting the proposal and the U.S. plan and the other oj)- I ed Ameri:an plan. It has placed 
r I val Palestinian guerrilla posing it, fought in North Jor· Cairo at odds with the govern· 
groups clashed in Jordan over dan during the night. me"ts of both Iraq and Sy?ia . 
Cairo 's stand. The informants said the clash \':hich also has come out against 

An Iraqt spokesman even occurred between the left·wing il. Attending the meeting ar 
accused President Gamal Abdel Popular Front for the Libera- mini :ers from Egypt. Syria. 
Na ser of Egypt of making a lion of Pale line - PFLP - Libya. Sudan and Jordan. which 
political blunder that led to the which opp~. es Na~ser. and the aLo ha a~eed to the U.S. plan. 
Arab defeat in the 1967 was with Action Organization for the Ub- The di pute lines up Iraq, Syr· 
Israel. eration of Palestine, whi ch I ia and \Igeria against Egypt, 

The dispute cast a ~hadow I backs him. udan, Jordan and Ubya all of 
over the military strategy Sources in both the groups I wh'·m accepted the U.S. plan, 
conference of defense mini ters gave conflicting verSions of which calls for a 9O-day cease· 
of live Arab states in Tripoli. what happened, but both agreed fire and negotiations under U.N. 
Iraq boycotted the meeting. that on~ front man was killed au~pices. 

As the Arab leaders squab- and several on both side were t\a .. er ha accu ed the Iraqis 
bled. Israel, which h a~cepted wounded. of waging war with words rath· 
the American proposal , made · Front orncials said the (j~ht. er than guns. He wondered 
clear that it would keep up the ling flared with Aclion leaders aloud what had prevented Iraqi 
fight until the peace operation tried to arre t some of their troops and planes from fighting 
gets under way. own group who went over to the Israel. 

Israeli planes swept acro s front. A pro- asser newspaper in 
two fronL. striking Arab guer· Action official chan:cd In Beirut taunted the Iraqis, ehal· 
ri Ua bases in Jordan and Egyp· turn that on of their patrols en lenging them to demonstrate 
ian mili1ary targets along the r ule to I.rnel was ambu~l\ed their anti·Americanism by na· 

'Train: Ocean Dispos~1 
Of Gas Ileast Riskyl 

tiorali7ing Western oil interests. 
U.S, :nmpanies hold a 23.75 per 
cent. hare of the internationally 
owned Iraq Petroleum Co. 
which handles all of iraqi's oil 
production. 

Iraq also stepped up the war 
of nerves by blaming the Arab 

about one . per cent of aU "per· organizations announced Wed· 
~n trips" in the Iowa City area nesday they will defy 8 gov· 
are made on public buses. ernment ban and march in 

"By improving th. l,v,1 of Londonderry - the city where 

WASHINGTON ~ - Presl· Due to these dangers, the defeat in the 1967 war on a pa
dent Nixon's No. I environ· Army argues that it cannot Iilical blunder by Nasser. 
mental advisor agreed Wed· risk destruction via an nd r. An Iraqi spokesman In Bagh· 
nesday the Army's plan to u e dad charged that one day be. 
dump deadly nerve gas into ground nuclear explo Ion be· fore Ihe confUct erupted, Nasser 
the Atlantic Ocean is the least cause that would require many I accepted American assurances 
undesirable way to di pose of months of preparations. It Ihat Israel would not begin a 

G I F W P · it. hopes to complete th,e dumping war and abandoned plans to at· 

O re n 0 U r- a y rim a ry . But Rus el.1 Train, chairman operation within two weeks. tack first. 
of the Pre Ident's Council on ......... iiiiiii_ ..... iiOiii ______ ioo;,..._iiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii . I Environmental Quality, told a I 

Proiect Uses 
" ' 

Store 'Art" 
A member or the Art and Ur· 

ban Environment class at the 
University of Iowa Is asking 
customers of five Jowa City 
stores to participate in a unique 
artistic experiment. 

With the stores' approval, 
Roberta Krasner, G, Skokie, 
'III., has "laid claim" to Lind's 
Art Supply, Western Union, 
Bowery General , Green Cross, 
and Woolworth's until Friday. 

Krasner Is asking customers 
'10 donate purchases from any of 
lhese establishments to the Unl· 
versity of Iowa Art Museum, 
where a guard is keeping a col· 

I , lection box for the purchases. 
Museum officials re p 0 r ted 

Wednesday that no objects had 
. been turned In. 

. The project seeks to Involve 
I !l1e masses of people with art, 

Krasner said. 
• She said that art galleries, 
because their clientele Is re
stricted to specific financial 
groups, are "elitist" in nature 
compared with ' the urban capi· 
talistic establishment w h I c h 
!eUs utilitarian goods to the 
masses." 

Ulster's bloody religious fight· 
Ing began a year ago this 
month. 

Michigan Republican Lenore I Sen. Albert Gore. who calls I dates for the Republican senato- ~~I'~ e ubcommlttee Ihe coun· 
Romney and MJssourl Demo- him elf tbe No. 1 target of the I'lal nOMlnati ')O and the White I cil believes it is clearly ina?, 
cratic Senator Stuart Symington I Nixon administration, f ace s I House itself. I pl'opriate to use the OCt'ans for 

The Protestant Unionist A. won primary elections TuesdllY, three challengers In Tennessee's In the Republican race for the the dispo'al of any and all tox· 
soclatlon sald It expected 5,000 while another tough primary primary election Thursday. Senate, Tex Ritter, the singer ic material. 
enthusiasts to rally and com· battle shapes up In Tennes.<;ee. The three-term senator's crill· and former cowboy film tar. I He said knowledge of the 
memorate the 289th anniver· Romney, a 61.year-old, m8k. clsm of the Vietnam war and faces U.S. Rep. William Brock loceans is so limited that "we 
sary or Londonderry's victory ing her Iirst try for political 01. President Nixon has been at· of Chattanooga, an ardent Nixon rannot confidently prcdict the , 
over the Roman Catholic forces fice , won the Republican U.S. tacked not only by his three oj)- supporter, and J .D. Boles, 8 conequencc~ of placing in 
of King James II in a parade Senate nomination In a cio e ponents, but by the three candi' l (,netim u ed car dealer. I "C!"1 any dan er u mater· 
Aug. 17. battle with a conservallve op- ial ." 

The Ulster Protesfant Volun· ponen!. A h t · 0 d t' J. Train said the ocean dump. 
teers 810 declared their den· A computer breakdown during mp e amine verpro U Ion I~g appear. to offer the Ica t 
ance of tbe ban on parades in vote counting in Detroit delayed . q~k tOt the env.lf.onmenl be· 
this tense British province. the lInal 15 per cent of the reo E III I U FDA I cau~e he condl Ion of the 

Both are wings of the Prot· turns for many hours . ncourages ega se- nerve·gas rockets scaled m 
estant movement of the Rev. . . . , 41 8 conc"ete ('oWns !s surh 
[aft Paisley. With 90 pcr cent of Mlchlgan s fhat speedy disposal is called 

At police headquarters a 6.027 precincts reported, Mrs. WASHTNGTON f~ - The cause of their euphoric effect, fo r 
spokesman declared: " If they Romney had 265 ,056 votes to Food and Dru~ Administr~lion are con~idcred R malor drug He ~aid , as Army spokesmen I 

do march T assume we would 245,liM for her opponent. s h a r ply limited promot~on31 abuse problem. They are addict. have, that there is a risk that 
follow similar procedure as we In Missouri, Sen. Stuart Sy· claims Wednesday for Widely . '"-1 I the aging roc';et explosives 
have done in the past - that mington headed for a general abused "pep pills" and accu ed log and can ca~~e hOfT' ICI al r mav become dangerouslv un. 
we would attempt to stop electlon showdown with the can· the pharmace.utical indu try of and other aberrational behavior I stable or that corro ion ~r the I 
them." . dldate?f the underdog Missouri encouraging illegal tralCic. in the and lead to psychosis aod death. \ rool(c: ca~inl~s fT'illht relpase 

The British a~my will ~ertam. Repubhcan party, At~y. Ge~. drug through overproduction. The industry produces many I'he d adly chemical warfare 
Iy be waiting In the wrn~ to John Danfort~, followm~ tb~lr The agcncy said lite stimulant more amphetamines than are IIgent. 
deal with trouble as It ames. JandsUde p rim a r y VIctories drugs known as amphetamines medically required, Edwards ~"" ____ ""'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii{ 

Londonderry, a city of 55,100 Tuesday. should be prescribed by physi·1 said. and "such treMendous 
where two out of every three The 69·year-old Symington I cians only for short·term dieting production makes easy the di· 
people are ~oman Cath.oUc, was will be bidding for a fourth term and for two relatively rare med· version of lar~e sUl>l>li~s into 
the flashpomt for the bitter rell· in the Senate against Danforth, Ical disorders. They are u~ed improper channels of trade." 
giou~ feuding that has torn this 34, the first Republican to win how for routlne dieting and a NIndustry has not faced its re. ' 
provmce ~illCe la~t summer. It statewide election since 1946. wide variety of mental ills from sponsibility with these drugs ," 
was the fIrst. ~aJor city to be Missouri voters showed a de. chronic fatlgue to depre sion. he said. "It is time for the man. 
tamed by. British soldiers a~d cided partiality to incumbents Dr. Charles C. Edwards, the ufacturers to accept the chal' l 
h.as remamed relatively. qUIet by renominating Symington, all FDA commissioner, said 3.5 bil.! lenge of working closely with 
:llOc~1 ~e ~~ ~cuPled Its 10 incumbent congressmen and lion amphetamine doses were the FDA and the Department of 

DIAPER 
's E RV ICE 

(500%. per WMk) 
- $12 PER M NTH

Fret pickup & delivery Iwlc. 
a wMk. Everything Is fur· 
nished: ~iapers, containerl, 
deodorents. 

NEW PROCESS 

WHY are more STUDENTS 

changing to 

• • 

• Insurance 

Because h.'s not afraid to 

len YOU and others the whol. 

trulh obout Insuronc. alld 

How YOU Can Affard iI, 

Just Ask! 

916 MAIDEN LANE 

Phone 351·7333 
reo Be en sees. an incumbent state auditor. The manufactured in the United Justice to stop the unnecessary Phone 337-9'" I 

~gr~~ai~legalionis~tes~~ar~thposs~~~oduU':C:tI:OO~O:f~a:m:p=h:~~a~m~ln:e:L~"~I~~~~=:==~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~=====~=~~~~ 
I,! I nanel.- Pornography made up of nine Democrats and Ipcr cent diverted to Illegal r - --- _. -, r:: one Republican. channels. • 

Doesn't Corrupt Youth _"_Tennessee 'C~~;Matic p_Am_ UPheta_; " _mi_sued be· '--S---e--a-r-s- 3 J?ays Only 
WASHINGTON (A'I - Fears Ic materIals do not contribute to ".. Introdocl-nd New 

that sexy films, books and the development of character SPECI-L .' e 
Tnagazines are aggravating sex deficits, nor operate as a sig.".. I . 
crimes and corrupting young- nilicant factor in antisocial be· Dl p e Ie. a I 
'siers' morals are unfounded, havior or in crime and delin· Reduced cleaning prices for 
says a draft I'eport of the Pres· quency causation," says the Students and Faculty Onlyl ~ 
iden! 's Commission on Porno· draft report . 
sraphy. "In sum," it says, "there is - THURSDAY ONLY _ 

r L' It also says the general be. no evidence that exposure to 
lief that men are more easily pornography operates as a (To Tak, Advantage of Special P..... PORTRAIT 
aroused by pornography than cause of misconduct in either Prtsent 10 Card With Order) 

women may need revision - youths or adults." 
I and that tests show women are 

sometimes aroused without The Dailv Iowan 
knowing it. 

Political conservatives, it 
says, are not aroused as much 
as liberals by sllch material. 

The commission's final reo 
~ port is not expected to be 

, ready until late this month but 
lhe draft report has been leak· 
ed to a House subcommittee 
leying to line up expert wit· 
nesses to challenge its findings 
al hearings next week. 

"Research indicates that erot· 

Congress OKs 
t New Youth Corps 

WASHTNGTON tAl - The Sen· 
ate completed congressional ae· 
lion Wednesday on a bill au· 
Ihorizing the Interior and Agrl. 
rul1llre tleDarlmenls to set up a 

• Youfh COilservation Corps that 
, 'ald cI'"'ploy youngsters 15 to 
18 years old {or periods up to 90 
days. 

'ub"",," by ltud4tn' .. ubi .... 
ttoM, Inc.. Communlc.llonl C ... • 

"', lowl Clly, law. St24t .," ••• 
C.,I Mond.YI, IIolldlYI, 1 ... 1 ""I-
dlYI .nd '110 dlYI IfIo, 1 ... 1 11011· 
.YI. 1"",.41 .1 _end cl ... _t-
,., ., It.. ,.., offl ••• , low. City 
und4t, Il1o Act of C......... of 
Much 2, 1179. 

The DlUy low.n II written .nd 
edited by .tlldenia 01 Th~ Ulliv~r· 
Illy 01 IOWI. OpinioDi 'KPreued In 
III. editorial tolumn. of III. p.per 
aro Ib .... of the wrlten. 

Th. A_ .. '_ ,,_ II entitled 
10 the exclullve .. 10 fo, republleo. 
tlon .11 locol II weU II .U AP n .... 
and <U,p.lche •. 

'uble,lp""" lit... By eurle, In 
'0"1 City, ,10 per ye .. In .dv.nee; 
,Ix months, $5.50; three montho, 13. 
All m.U .UbSCriptlOn.! 'U per ye .. ; 
ax monlll., ... 50; hr.. month., 
13~. 

01.1 131 .. ,,, from noon 10 mid· 
nllhl to report n .... lIeml Ind 10-
nouncements In The D.lly Iowan. 
Edltorlll office. u. In lIIe CODUD .. o
Ic.tlon, Center. 

01.1 13'''''' If YOU do nol neelv. 
your p.""r by 7:30 un. Every ef· 
fort will be made to correct Ibe er· 
ror with Ih. ne" luue. CIn:ul.Uon 
office houro 1ft 8:30 to II ' .m. Moo
dlY Ibrou,h FrtdlY. 

Trult.,I, BOird of Student pub
Ut.Uon.. Inc.: Clrol Bhrllch, G; 
John Clln, AS; Ron Zobel .... -'2; 
Sherry l"rtlnaon, AI; loe AlII,! 
AI; WUIIIIII J. ZlmI, Schoot Of 
Jourftlllllll; WUUlm Albrechl, De
p.rtment ot Iconomlco, Chllrmln; 
Geor,e W. Forell, School 01 Re-
1I,lon; Ind DlVld SchoenblUJD, Do-

LADIES' Ind MEN'S TROUSERS, Two Piece 
One Piece or 

SWEATERS SUITS 
. 

Two Piece PLAIN AND 

DRESSES PLAIN SKIRTS 
Forme .. , Party Dr" ... 

Not I nclucltd. 
plul tlX - pINts .xtre (pili" ,xtra) 

$1 19 each 69¢ each 

. 

• ~. PROFESSIONAL 
<c. 

SHIRT SERVICE 
Foldad or on Hengers II you wish 

" 

, On. HOUR I 

'maRTIOIIloS: 
"1T""1 THI ~ IN DRY CLONING 

10 South Dubuqu. St. - 338-#46 
OPEN from 7 I.m. to , p.m. 

• MONDAY thrv SATURDAY 
~----~ Mall Shoppinll C.nr.r - 351·9850 

The bill, ent to President 
NI"n~ h,' v 1ic~ vote. authorizes 
$3.5 mllUon annually for the 
three·year pilot program. .... 

pal1llleat of B1aIoly, ... ___________________ _ 

8x10 9ge 

SHOP AT SEARs AND SAYI 
Salisfaction Guaranteed 
or Your Money Bed: 

-------- --- -----

Plus !IO¢ 
Hlndlln, 

And 
Delivery 

Your child'. portrail mad. with Eastman "PRo. 
FESSIONAL" Ektacolor Film and material. and 
OIIr all n.w DYNAMIC COLOR background .. 
SUri. you full color fidelity and breathtakinll 
realism n.v.r before posSible. You mutt ... this 
valul to believ. itl 

• NO OBLIGATION TO BUY ADDtnONAL 
PORTRAITS 

• EXTRA PRINTS AVAIWLE AT REASONABLI 
PRICES 

• LIMIT: ONE PER CHILD - lWO PER FAMILY 

• AGE LIMIT: 5 WEEKS TO 12 YEARS 
, GROUPS TAKEN AT 99_ EACH ADDtnOt~AL 

CHILD 

- CHOICE OF POSES. 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., - Aug. 6, 7 and 8 

Thurs. - Fri. - 10 - 8 Sat. - 9:30.5 

I Sears I THE MALL 
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Teammate Says AWOL Namathl Hang the Editor 
R · P . ft· ITt t Don't ever lei It be said that I There is a difference between • hower facilities are inade-e C e I V e S r e e r e n I a r e a m e n no one reads !he sports page - a news story and a column; the quale. capable of handling only 

the ~eader is ever present and '~'ril~r of the former ~as .an ob- 10 players at a time. 
ommpotent. hgahon to be as obJechve as • The push·butlon howen 

no comment," said EWbank. ! ward Namath should have been I now. He w.·on't chan e over I was reminded of this after possible, in Ihe latter it Is per- , which last lor only 30 secon~ 
"I never fined any player un- changed five years ago. night. We !he team had it out publishing a column Tuesday on fecUy permissible to express are a nuisance. 
til [ heard his tory. I haven't "I'm sure management will several times when were train· Iowa football coach Ray Nagel's i opinion . I should. however, have Th be ch lor 
even !hought about It. It's a take whatever resource il h33," ing at Peekskill when Sonny I apparent dissatisfaction with checked with Flora for his side the I ere are thno ~ es 

. ' 
HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. IA'I - .cal. wOrkDUts iM9ln Man· 

Defensive end Gerry Philbin dlY Ifternoon - h.. not .,. 
said Wednesday that the New com. cause col.br. _'pito 
York Jets accept a double tho I.ct that tho club Iwt. 
standard for Joe Namath their ntither heard from him __ 
c:ontroversal - and still AWOL , boon Ible to contact him. 

closed is ue right now." aid Philbin. "He always h Werblin W33 the owner but the new Recreation Building. 10f the story since Ihe issue Is a e payers n e er room. 
It may be a closed is ue with been punished before and I'm nolhlOg ~hanged ." The column c. n t. r. d sore point wilh many people Flora said the locker space • 

Weeb but it I n't with Philbin, sure he wiU be now. But the Plulbin, however. insist he I • r • u n d N..-I', co"'",..... and Is certain to remain a con· is set at 66 becau~e in ' aU Uke· " • - quarterback and that he 's · A dozen caUs have been 
always been "a guy not to placed to Namalh's East Side 
abide by the rules." apartment and his attorney 

"I don't resent him and I without any response and Mike 
ean't be bitter," Philbin em· Martin, the assistant general 
phasi1.ed as he quietly discuss- manager, currently in charge 
ed the sensitive subject at the of telephone ca\ls, admits 
Jets' training base. "But if I frankly that he is annoyed. 

who suggests the official po . standard should have been not upset and doe n', think any- that tho ,tructuro did not troversial issue. Jlhood the squad will be trim· 
ture of the Jets' front office to- changed five years ago,.... not one else is either. liv. up to hi, .. pect.t ..... IIICI I Flor., .ftor reeeli/lt tho med to that numbe.r by tht 

hi. lfotolNflf tfIot he hM.... .rticle wa. annoyeel H ... I4I time the season begms. Flori 
boon conlulteel concernl"" its tho CO~I heel ~ contact. said the shower sy~ mll!ht 
furnishing - HPKlany tho ed nd offo ad cleft fa tho be somewhat of a nUIsance. bul 
footblll f~ilitios. it~ . frth "'b' i\clrl said they installed the push·but. . cr ICl,m 0 • IItW U ng. b Ih I agel cnticized former as· ton system ecause e p ayen 

II 

did Ihe same thing I'd hear it " Yes, I am." said Martin 
more. I don't think there are when asked if he W33 annoyed. 
too many players Ihat can do " [t was so much easier con· 
what he does. But he can. lacting the other players." 
There is a double standard. II Weeb Ewbank. h .. d coach 

, i tant athletic director Robert Flora: apparently pretty ang' l frequently leave the showers 
Flora for not performing this I ry al first had cooled down by on all nil/ht. Regarding lh! • I 
task and the article stated that th~ ti~e I t~lked with him and benches. Flora slaled that they 
Flora single·handedly under· said I don t .want any more could always be installed at a 
took the supervision of the I controversy, I Just want to get later time. , 

take it for granted." ,nd general manager, how· 
Th. latest incident involv· 'VIr, continues 10 sidestep 

ing Namalh - his absence the controversy. 
from training camp lince full "Until I lalk to him 1 have 

Packers' Adderley 
Quits Pro Football 

GREEN BAY, Wis. ~ - has been finally answered ." 

building. things squared away .'" In summary. Flora said the ,I 

The article in que lion was I Flora. now with the audio- locker room is patterned altef 
not intended to be an indict· I visual department. offered de· that of the football st. LoII4 
ment of Flora . but rather a lense for my criticisms of the Cardinals and what is good 
column centered around Nagers buildin~ which were as follows: I enough for them is good enougti • I 
rpmarks and the ob ervations • Locker space is inadequate I for Iowa , 
of this reporter. with 66 lockers for 85 players. - JIY ...... 

Pete Rose Making· Late Push I' 

In National League Batting Herb Adderley call d it quits "I talkeel to him this morn· 
Wednesday. putting an end 10 ill9 and h. had d.clded to go r~\V YORK '4' _ Pete of Pitt bur~h , e~ond at .356 1point edge over Carl Vastrum-
the speculation when he would into business," Bengtson Slid. 'd r d bee r k' f Bo t B th 011 d i' "He didn't give any reason RCl'e is makmg his usual late al~o is 51 e me ause 0 an S loon. 0 VI an 
show up at the Green Bay Pack· for his r.tlrement." sumn'er puoh toward the top of I injury. Tony Perez of Clndn· Yaz charged onward during the 
ers' training camp. the heap m th.. National nail. the leader for many weeks. week while Frank Robinson of· 

.. Adderley has decided to re- Following last s a on. Adder- l£al\ue: jlkin~ dead aim al a is ju t a slep ahead of Ro e al Baltimore, last week's paceset. 
tire," said the Packers' coach, ley bitterly denounced the Pack· hird traight batting champion- 329 after dropping off nine ter, slid eight points to .316 and •• 
Phil Bengtson, "so that question er coaching staff for his failure 'hio . I poinls during the week. sixth place. 

,
to be named to the NFL Pro Rose is very much aware that I Anoth.r of Perez' Clncinllati Tommy Harper. hlvln, I 

HERB ADDERLEY 

nobody has won three in a row mltOS, Johnny B.nch i. cut· great year for Milwaukee, Is 
Bowl squad. I since Stan Musial in t950-51·52 ting. wide sw.th through the thlrd at .320, followed by AIel 

In April, on a trip to Green and also thal Ty Cobb had a Iluning dtpartment. B.nch Johnson of California .311 IIKI 
Bay, Adderley softened his tone Best Bets to Manage - nine-year streak from 1907 h .. 37 home runs, Ifll more Lou Plnella of Kansas City. lui 
somewhat. I through 1915. thin hil clolest competitors, year's Rookie of the Yelr win, 

BII.bell'. m.j.r 1 .. ,utI will h,v. I bllCk baseball m.nlg.r within the nut thre. yearl, I The hustling Cincinn,,1 stir, and afrudy hIS knocked fn nero at .318. 
"Dave Robinson , Bob Jeter n.t1on.1 orglnlJ.tion ,n r_ rol.tions predicted Wednnd.y . And, the R.ce Refltions Infor· IYho pridll himself on being 107 runs, .Ight mort thin P.r· Harmon Killebrew of Mlmt. 1/ 

and Willie Wood all deserved mation Center, he.dqu.rtered In Nllhvilll, Tlnn., Slid thlt h. will b. the Chic.go Cubs Ernie the first $100,000 slngl.1 hit· tz who l&d in both homers Ind sola fell out of the lop 10 in hil. 
what Ihey received in being cho- i Bank., left; the Lo, ... ng .... DocIt.rs' Mlury W lis, cent.r; or Sin Francisco Giants' Willi. ter. h .. hid 200 or more hit, RBI for WOtk.. ling but moved into 8 lie with 
sen for the Pro Bowl," Adderley May,. - AP Wir.photo in each of the I.st two susons Tony OUva of the Minnesota BOOR Powell of Baltimore with 
said at the lime. "They all .nd in four of th. I"t flv.. Twins, the American League 88 runs batted in and widened 
played good football last season. d After banging the ball at a champ in 1964 and 1965, has his home run lead with 33 to 29 

"The only thing I. that I I F,·restone Is Custom -ma e ! 106 cnp du.ring l~e past week. moved out front and center in for Frank Howard of Washing· 
I f .. 1 I should have be.n ther. R. n,e had lIrted hiS average to , that race with .328 and a two ton and Yaslrzemski. 

I with them. It hurt me not to 1 376 and Courth place in the Na· - -- , 
be the with th m il l F H d H 'tt · N' k I ti~nal League batting race (10 F J Q B ' , ra e . 5 games through Tu~sday night. oreman- erry uarry out I Adderley was the Packers' 0 r a r - , , n 9 I C au Rooe has 139 hits With 53 games 

No. 1 dr~fl cho~ce in .1961, ~ut . to play. 51 d f G d 0 23 
was an Immediate dl sa.p~mt· 1 AKRON, Ohio !AI - JaCk l in the Ia~t Ihree tournaments but was 8 reluctant favorlle.. Ro;c rnoved up through the ate or ar en ct. j ~ 
ment 8 S a flanker. At Michigan kklaus. the awesome Golden he has flntshed, was one of the ' I can't say that I was picas· field from lOth place to rourth 
~tate. he had been an outstand· Bear who i on one 01 his pal. iasl of .the selecled fiel~ of 101 I ed With my game the last two d. u~ing the week .but couldn't I NEW YORK 1.4'\ - A George , Kirkman bealen only by 
IIlg running back. . ted t k k th to arme at the Fire tone rounds at Westchester" Nick· I gam too much on the rront run- It'oreman·Jerry Quarry heavy· Doug Jone8 in an injury·lnter· 

Midwav throu!(h hi~ rl)~kle en t s r~ l' f rallt~ atao ~ Country Club course I. 'd "I d bo ners\\ho are out of aclion due I weight figbt is In the work rupted career, has won four I 
.eason, he \\'33 SWitched to de· ~an o . a ~~ ~.' Th. 72.hol. chase for $150' 1 aus sal. starte gey. to inlurie . Rico Carty of Allan· for Oct 25 at Madison Square in a row all by knockout.! 
fen e and 'lent on to be selected Irst pn~ In Ie mencan 000 In prix .. begIns Thur~. bogey on the last round and ta . hurt over the weekend, leads Garden ' but If problems pop since his ;eturn to Ihe rJng. 
to The A ~ocialed Pre~s AII·Pro Golf ClaSSIC . dlY on the 7,180.yard, plr. that's di a terou .It \\ilh358 and Roberto Clemente up, matchmaker Teddy Bren- Foreman, 21, proved he was 
team in t962, t963, 1965, 1966 Nic!daus. who has won twice 70 Ilyout r.gerdad by mlny --- -- - - ner may bring in Boone Kirk- ready 10 tangle with the lop. 

I and 1969. I and fini shed second by a stroke' Stili, h. scored In .agl. M· I man of Seattle. ranked challengers by batter. 
thr.e on the final hole and Innesota 
ti.d for second, one shot back "We hope to make Foreman ing the veteran Chuvalo Toe!-
of winner Bruc. crampton. ! • and Quarry," said Brenner day night. Refe,ree Arthur 

One of the world's 
safest, most painless 

G,ves Kapp Wednesday In the wake of Mercante stopped It at 1:41 of I I 
Ray Floyd. the defendmg Foreman '5 22nd straight pro I the .third when Chuvalo fai~ 

champion and cour~e record victory a third round techniol lo fight back after he was drlV· 
holder, was another top c.hoj~e. U Iti matu m cal kn~kout over George Chu. en into his own corner by Fore· 
Floyd's record 268 wmnmll l valo of Toronto. "But you nev. man. 
total last year was regarded ' , 
b f h' f II MANKATO Minn I~ - The er count on any fight until you I 
y m~n\ 0 IS . e ow pro~. ~s Minnesota Vikings ' Wednesday have the signed contracts. H 

one t : ~ major accomp IS 'Ioffered quarterback Joe Kapp I we run into any trouble, Jack 
men s 0 e year. an ultimatum _ either 8~cept Hurley. Kirkman's manager 

ways to save. 

U.S. ~villg~ Bonds are safe because 
they're hacked br the U.S. Government. 

U.S. Saving Bonds are th.c painless 
way to 8a,"e because you un buy them a 
little at a time through the Payroll Sav
ings Plan where )'ou work. Asmall amount 
deducted from every paycheck before you 
get it, builds into a respectable n~t egg · 
before \'ou k now it . 

. . ' 3,·ings Honds are safe because if 
they're lo~t, ~tolen, burned or mutilated, 
the)"re rr~laced . 

. . S;lI'ings Rands ue the painless way 
to save becall e )OU can bUl' them through 
the Bond-a-~lol1th Pian where you bank. 
A $25 Bond costs oni)' $18.75. 

And now, .'. Savings Bonds pay 5% 
interest when held to maturity of 5 years, 
10 months (4% .the first year; 5.20% 
thereafter to maturity). That's the high
est rate ever paid by one of the world', 
ufest, most pt.inle&s way. to save.. 

Why !MIt Itart your OWII .tar-.ntItd 
savin .. JII'OIftIIl- by signill11l1J IMJI'IF 
for the PI"" San. PI .. where ,. 
world 

'-10 Me ... 10. 1( ............ «....,.., 61':-\ 
.. , .. pi ... ' ...... \\ .... ...w, rill, - III TL 
mhtd "' roor ""k. T •• -r ......... ~;I u.,il .-,..;.. .. W .u-,.. __ , - -
Bond, ate I ,.... ." .. _ 

Tab stock in Amlrica. 
WlIhIiahw .... U.S ....... 

, 

JACK NICKLAUS 
Firestone Favorite 

pro, as Ollt of th. most do· 
minding courses in tho coun· 
try Ind one gon.rally .uited 
t. N Ickllu,' hard·h i»ing 
,I"". 
The 30· year - old reigning 

British Open champ acknow
ledged that he was on a streak. 

Floyd ~ad been, in a lengthy , their previous contract offer I has assured me he will have 
slump smce takmg the PGA and report to training camp his man ready." 
national title almost a year immediately Or go to work (or 
ago. but snapped out oC it this ~(lmeone el e. 
month, playing well in everal The telegram from Viklngs Hungary No 1 
tournaments and finishing general manager Jim Finks to • , 
fourth last week. Kapp' attorney was the first 

U S F h AMliliCAN LWA.UI 
Tony Jacklin, the handsome new development in near~y .IWO I rt I .. t 

young Briton who became the 'leeks in con~r~ct negotlaho~S • e OU BIIUmore: 9; 'e3'i .. 
fir t Englishman In 50 years between th~ Vikings and Kapp S Ntw York ~ 41 :547 I., , I 

to win the American National reore en1ahve . I P t thl ~~!f~~l 53 ~~ :~~:: 
champion hip. Is making hi , Finks told John Elliott. ~k n en a on al:~~:~~ron ~: ~ :ffi t:~ 
firsl appearance in this coun· IJI

h 
dthed t~ldegrdam Ihu3t the'lvhlkeootngkS I w .. ~ L 'ct . II 

try since winning the U.S. open a eel e mee n~ WI WARENDORF, Germany IA'I- j xMlnn .. ot. 66 31 .641 -

over six weeks ago. In Nevad? as preVIOusly plan· Peter Kelemen led a strong Hun. xg:t~[~~~I' rI :i :ru I 
So th t t d ned to diSCUSS contract terms garian team to Ihe World xMUwluk.. 40 fI1\ 0387 It 

me 0 er op con en ers "would serve no real purpo e . . , K.n, .. CHy 39 69 .311 21 .. 
. I d C m t host pro .. ,Champion Wednesday. galmng .Chlcago 38 71 .m 110'1 me u e ra p on. Our offer made to Joe Kapp IS .. . x- NI,ht Kame. not Included. 
Bobby Nichols Larry Hinson . Is d' d Id both mdlvldual and team hon· Wodne.dIY' ...... It. 

. ' . d ou tan tog an we wou ell- ors The United States teaIll fin. Baltimore 3. Boston 0 
OrVille Moody, Dick Lotz an peel Joe to accept and report. . Olkland 4, K.n .... CHv I 

---~---

big Bob Lunn . eli I" \IShed fourth. N.", York 7, Clevol.nd 3 
. Imme ate y. \ Call1ornll .1 Mlnn •• oll. 

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ •• _. Kapp who played out his on.. Kelemen compiled 5,222 points Chl .. ,o t. UUwauk •• 3 
, I" • lh f' ' l' t t DetrOIt 9. WlShln,l.n • 

Ilion as the Vikings won the Na. to e Ive ml Itary even s 0 'robabl. I'lkh." 
. d t h'l l lAd Oakland, ORul t6-71 .1 KI .... 

HERKY tlonal Football League champl. e Re ou s eamma 1:. n ras City , Rooker 17·11l. N 

Onshlp in 1969 is now a free Balczo who won the closing I California, MtSsersmllh 1"'1 .1 . , ' I Mlnn •• oll, Zepp (6-1), N 
agent and is demanding 11.25 4,OOO·meter cross country run. Chlc.,o. Jan .. kl (HI) 

. . , '. BA'MA f" d ·th ttl f Bllllmore. CueU.. (15-81 ",4 SPORTING GOODS milhon over a flYe·year period. Aft;.W IOlsne WI a 0 a a HardIn (2.11 .t Cloytllnd, nonnlnl 
5 211 points with third place ()-S) and Hind (4-1). 2. twl.allht • 

• . , 1I0ston. l'elo.. 11().1\ .t w"w 
gOing to BoriS Onishenko of the Inllon. Cox (5-8\ N 

A Division Of Hefky Athletic Sales 
415 10th Av •. , Coralvlll. 351.3473 

1st 
ANNIVERSARY 

SALE 
" 

25 ~ 50% OFF 
ON ALL ITEMS IN 

THE 
STORE 

Ellcluding Gun, " ... mme 

5th To 15th 
If 

August 
FAMOUS NAME BRANDS 

Soviet Union who tripped in the Delrolt, C.ln (t().SI Iud I.~ I 
, (I()'91 .1 New York . 51I11U.""" 

cross country and barely fin· (10.8) Ind IIlhn.en (1Q.7) 2. tw> 
ished. The Russian scored 5,0116 . night 

NATIONAL LlAGUI 
The pentatnlon program con· .... 

W L '_<!1 •• sists of riding, shooting, fencing , l'ltl bur.h eIl.l.MI -
swimming and cross country. xlIIew York ~7 ., .1131 I'" .Chlcl,o 55 53 .$14 4 
Robert Beck of San Antonio , Phlladelphl. 41 ~7 .4Al I 

I 01 I lSI. Loul. 41 II« .4sa 11 Tex. , an ymp c veteran, won .Montr .. 1 47 II .m III> 

Cites Namath 
As Reason 
For Retiring 

the fencing event and Charles We.~ L I'c'. ., 
HEMPSTEAD NY '. Rlchards of Tacoma, Wash., ,ClnclnnaU 7' 3' .flU -

, •• lIT/ - I ">ALoll"lnAt"a,.I.. !O2!! ·.~I !IIII,' 
Without mentioning Joe Nam· tooK the swimminK. • an rrancl .. o 51 55 .;1 1.\1 
ath by name, New York Jets' The United States entered the , Houaton 47 til .43' ... 

middle linebacker AI Atkin on final evenl . the cro s country· xS:~J.>i~fo 11m.. ~t tlfnrlu:/''1 
blamed the flashy Jets star wllh a 19 • point lead over the W.dn •••• y'. ".ult, 

Pill burfh 4, Phllidelphia B I . 
and "more and more guys like West Germans. The West Ger· Montr.. fI, Chlca,o 2 (Ud .... 

that quarterback" for his de- man runners proved superior, nl~~t~ York at 51. Loull. If 
clsion Wednesday to retire. piling up 3,162 points to 2,970 for AUlntl.t LOll An,olos, N 

Jlou Ion .1 San Dle,o, N 
The 27-year-old Atkinson al· the Americans, and moved their ClnclnnaU.1 Sin Fr.nclseo. If 

so said a major factor was the team Into third place In the fJ· ChIC •• t~f::'.~II~~~'i.1 II"'" 
recent National Football Leag· nal team standlnes. tro.l Morlan 04-4) N 

I'hhadalphl.. Bunnln, (8-101 ."41 ue players' strike, contendinl The Hungarian team, whose LerICh (2.0) or Champton (1).0) • 

the players' statements about third member fs Pal Bako, 1'IIIIbur,h, 1:111. (11·11 .nd f)tl Clnlon (6-11 2. Iwl·nl,ht 
ideals only disguised greed. scored a total of 15,433 points in New York , e.ver (I"') .1 81. 

k·, bo th f' I TIl So' t u Loula, Brll .. (3·31. N At mson s views a ut Na· e Ive even s. e vie n- Allinla. Null ( 10-4) It .... 
math were reported by Dick ion had 14,983, West Germany A'lt:~~~;'n?'l:IWnl~~:' I~"I It ... 
Young in the New York DIlly IH,m and the United States DI~f:~tn~~~I~~u~ 11.1) .1 ... 
News. __ _ •• _~o H,.1tl. Trlllclaco •• elllr,.r lUI 
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sav, Up To 15% 
And Mora 

On Your leeklY 
Food BIIII 

1.11 
• 

You naturally expect to save when you shop at a store that advertises "Discount 
Prices". But because of the misuse of the word "discount", you've no doubt discovered that lOme 
so-called discount supermarkets claim to save you money but actually lock true savings. Eagle'. 
true discount policy is simply this - true diseount pricing is lowering the weekly cost of your 
everyday supermarket needs with no sacrifice in quality. There are no short term sales at Eagle, 
no games or stamps, no costly gimmicks. no inducements of any kind except true discount prices 
generally in effect in every department every day. Eagle dares to be different, to bring you a 
new measure in food purchasing power. 

EAGLE GIVES YOU ORE FOR YOUR FOOD DOLLA 
fA GlE I ON 010 1m 

Chuck 
Roast 

11.550 

fAGtf 10N['I:0 'Hf 

........ Gro" lu' 
Beef 

~1 5'c 
.VAIU "f5~ - WHOLE 1001f0 

llSI U M,UU 'l'fllOw .... ND ' . Ol ,itO ••• 

Sliced Bologna t:.;' 6ge 

(.lOU tVA'I(lIfS 

Sliced Cold Cuts ~:: 7ge 

O~CA' "AYU 'IGUlA. Ot T~ICK 

Sliced Baeon 

I AOlllONOfO " " fOUtl1$HU"IN fmllS 

Beef Stew II 1ge Ocean P.rch 
C=-=OU"'N-::UC:-Y S::"ty""l 1-'. !""!"'O-:r""I A..,.u"'IC""U""!O---- nUllI OU!!N 

Spare Ribs ... IU(;O' .. 7ge Bee' Patties 
' OUI UQUI AlI I '" 

~Summer Sausage:;'99c 'OU "fAI 0 1 A SNACk _ nyu 

Chicken Livers 

!;;ii~hlSausag. II 79c 'AmI MilO 01 ~OT ~U.I 

Pork Sausage t , t~ 43' 
.. II 

I ON DID I ! ff 

T-Bone 
Steak 

,~"S 
f AGII 10 NOI0 1ft' 

Sirloin Grade A 
. 'ry~rs 

OUIUQUI 'OlAtIU"!! 

Sllc.d Bacon 
c .I~H ."NNIO.OfY!INIO. SUC! O W!SIVIIGINIA fUllY COOUO . WHOIlOHOIT'ON .-"'..,.. 

I I~ 7ge Be.f Liver "AIUI~·"· 5ge Semi-Boneless Ham .. I,e ".ak 

fAGlf ION DID IUf 

Sianding 
L-,,-'--- Roasl 

ll .5o 

Key-I-auy 
1m. SAVI.I .. ",Ii* 1'/ • IIIIIUI .. CUlt 

wl'/ I 1IIIrs, ",,'1111 ,1 ••• 111111 II .... 

.. VAtilTIES 

Yisla Pak 
Cookie. 

, .. 01. 2 ' , ,...,ot. 
1 .. 01. 

P~8 ' 

' IAGl! - CONC!~TlA!EO 

Fabric 

1121' '-ll-"-U-T -HI-"-O-.,.-S,lA-O.-IO,.------ .J ~ 0 A GUOI' S!i' "AST'NG !AGtf 10NO!0 lIEf tOUNO QUAliTY 

Eagl. Wieners ~:: 69' Young 'urke,""tL"'~Ul59c Ground Beef ' .... ~:.N97e 
n .. u I U, ifIll , 

--~-----~~~~~ O$CA~ ....... nll ,All .n' \illltl ...... " ,,-

Ali Meat Wlen.rs ~~: 77e 

DUIUQUI - IONmss 

Canned 
Ham ,/,,, 

L::==:::::.::::::::::::::.:: .... T ,0 .,,' 

3, Off HIIN Z 3 '.UTlUCU, All G"NOS 

_CI_d_,-:,r_Y_ln_'-,.=-a_r __ 3!_.~.'_. _2_' ~Ice Cr.am Con.s ~lk;1 44c Folger's Coffee 
3c Off - Hili'l l !KIUlU COCO ... Vl C~ocOiATI D.or, OOll 
Whit. Yln •• ar '!~." 25' ~Keebler Cookies':.;' 4" Pineapple Juice 

TOAnu 'ASltY - $ VAlli illS 

Kellogg's 
Go·Round. 

Off - ASSOt"O - ' ACi,o.l lIS!UI 

. IVI SlAI TWIN 'ACK 

Potato 
Chip. 

·····540 bo, 

~AH lOOT lEU 01 COlA 

_ Eagle 
~ Soft Drinks 

~f::k5~~0 ca,,, ';1 

IINI fO, A IAU ICVI 

Lobster 'ails ' ,Ib $2" 
,J 1:.01 

I.GI! aONOlO II If 

Round 
Sleak 

11"0 
U:S, NO. 1 QUALITY 

Red 

fRESH smCTEO QUAUTY 

Golden 110 
Bananas La. 

,'DB 
rAGl' 1001010 liEf 

Rib 
Steak 

,~I'IJ 
YAlU. flIM 

U $ 0 A GRAO! M SWIf I eRE...... IN QUA'TU S 

lady lee Butter I I~ . 79c 

~A.V!n D .. y ~Ofo\l $Tnt OlaVnllMllK 

Biscuits ~.~: I' 
IAGll SIICIO 

Am.rican Ch .... ~;: 39' 

j Whi;;::ri;ppln~~~:37' 
IAGII 

Soft Margarln. 
lAOYl!! 

Cr.am Ch •••• ..... 29' .... 
WISCONSI ~ S"A'~ 

Cheddar Ch •••• L • • 99' 
Soflener 

Puffs 
Print. 

White 
Cloud HAIlVUl OA~ 

Wheat 
Bread 16· .. 210 " rn I M"" tJ; K'M@ ft S;;i;~CECh;;~. .. , 45c 

pk l · 

NIWI RlGUl.t O. Il£CTI IOflK 

Haryest Day 

fORIABY C10THIS 

Ivory 
'lakes 
l UlU IN ,.It" SOHENEI 

'I t"~ lt 

Coff •• 

1~:: 82o 

ta .. !J'gent 11 . ,
418' P~ 8 til 

101 Clf.N Et OI SHI~ 

.. OIl 

loft Parkay 

THI SOIT OIIlRGINI 

Thrill 
Liquid 
N(W (N(t GlllO 

Mar.arlne 

,," 4180 '.1 ill 

n···llo ~" . 

Ox,dol 
De'er •• "t 
lOe Off 

All GIIND1 

Folger's 
Coffee 

~~24' 

Tide 
XK 

;;;1; '41 0:::·120 De'e, ••• ' ':<~ If 
----------------------

FOI ' l.II~G WHITINUS M"IO (NIViIIl AClIO,.. 

Joy 
Liquid 72.,5'0 DCheter ·I··-e·I'·, GDain , ... ·· 8'·0 

bll e er.en pk., 1;1 el.rg.n pl.. ~I 
~--------------~----

1 .. 1 lD;f'M~~te Peas I~.:. 22' 
HAMsr O.Y - CHUCK WAGON 

White Bread 

Jlml IINIU 0[1 MONIE _ fIENC~ STYle 

Trash Can Bags 1:1~. 43c Gr.en leans 

".L 27e , .. 

16·.,. 26e , .. 
1.1.,. 21 c 
bll. i;ii~ICh;rcoal ~I:. fl14 j(~t;l~p 

WIZ.IO - HUID '::OE~I MON-'-[ ---=~tI~I'4~-ll-------

Charcoal Light.r V:::I. 90' Sliced ••• ts I~;' 23' 
..:..=...:..-.---:...--

CLASSIC ' INCH - AUO«TlOCOlOtS <JDfl~! 

Pastel Plat.s I~.'.' 69' .. Apricot Halv.s ':;L 33' 
STOI. HOURS: Mo". - W.d. 'A.M. -. ,.M./Thun. - 'rl.' A.M. -, '.M. 
S.t. 9 A.M. - 6 P.M. f lu". 10 A.M.- S '.M. ' 

We Discount Everything e,J 
Quality, Courtesy, And Service I 

Jl TAKES A LOT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO ~AKE US NO. 1 
Price. All Oi6COunt.o wept 0.. Fair·Traded And Governa"nt Controll.d It ..... 

~:~ ~=FrOZen FOOds 
- ! " 

j ii;;e, Buns t -OI. 28' pI, 

flAV· R 'AC 

Orange Julee " .• , 31' , .. 
j y;g~t~bl.s 111-.. 24e 

p , 

flAV , ~"'c 

Lemonade 12.a. 21' , .. 
jSt;;~b;;rllS IO~oa 31 e 

~'g . 
lCh~~;;GCak. 11 .. 1 91c 

,Ig 

!. "'B ur ' o'Acc coc HIOI"!O 
1'. lb 3De 

p" 

I: t¥llltt:j :i¥liltJ:mlt 
Ie Off l00IHFAS II 

Ultra-Brit. 
12, Off - MOUtHWASH 

Scope 
ANTISEPI IC 

• 7$-0, 73e 
I . ... 

17 .. , 96' 
~~. 

Bactin. Aerosol . '~:' $p' 
ItAlI S,IAY 

Style 13., 61e , .. 
13( Of f HAlt SWING lOTION 

Get Set Lotion I., fl12 
bll. 

HAIR S,tAYFOR MIN 1 .• , 

Gillette "Dry Look"'·'fl 28 

IHI fIT IHA'WON r QUI" 

Panty Hos. 

600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAYPWA 
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NOW! ENDS WED. 

THEIR DREAM WAS 
TO GO TO COLLEGEI · 

JURY PRIZE 

WINNER CANNES 

FILM FESTIVAL 
1970 

Away from All of Those Household Chores . .. The Beaches are Beautiful. . . 

Killing the Dog Days at Cora/vil,e 
I By MARK STEWART at the reservoir they should ever, and they go their own "There is a definite lack of "I usually handle over 600 

Dlily lowln Rtpomr notify. his departm~nt and his way," Schneider said. shade here. There should . be I people on my shift, from 6 
FEATURES AT Each summer about 750,000 depu. les will not disturb them, .. ~ FisherI?an use county fac- more trees and more waLer," a.m. to 2:30 p.m. We get 1.;)00 

1:38 - 3:38 - 5:38 - 7:38 - 9:31 to one milllon campers fisher- prOVided .hat the~ are over 21. Ill ties heavily: "People say that HI ' dd d I h'l k 
•~:=;:;:;;::=~~ men, and other outd~rsmen "All state laws are enforce- they calch more fish here than a pIS a e.' . peop e. on my Sit on wee -

NOW - ENOS WED. 

utilize the Coralville Reservoir able on federal land, contrary to up in Minnesota or Wisconsin. Becky AnCIUS, AI, Iowa CI.Y. ends In the summer. People 
and other Johnson County recre- popular o~lnion," . Schneider There are a lot of walleye, r~marked , .:·~t slinks and i,.'5 are. blowing their horn - 10. 
alional facilities. said. explaInIng hiS depart- Nortr ~rn, bass, and other good dirty , bu. IL IS a place to sWim I service at 5 30 every mormnf 

As many as 10,000 people ment's jurisdiction .. o.ver such game fish at the reservoir," even if it is di~.y." . when I how up," Gerondale 
camp at the Sugar Bottom site federa~ly-owned fa~lh\tes as the Schneider commented. Dee Dee. La 1.1aster. a h!gh said. . 
on a single weekend. . CoralVille ReserVOir. • Hunters: "Hunting is limit- school semor from Iowa City. James Lobb. A4, Aryshlre, 

WEEKDAYS 7:30 & 9:45 However problems caused by Schneider said that two fed- ed at the reservoir because said, "It is very peaceful and [a ., seemed to sum up the 
campers i~ the area have di- eral rangers have recenUy been · mu:h of the area is a federal there are no people. The cops sentiments of many people at 
minished in recent years, ac- installed at the reservoir but game preserve. There is some bother young kids, though, the reservoir. 
cording to Johnson County ha.ve no law enforcement auth- hunting, though, mainly dc!er looking for beer and dope." "I like to fish and camp 

SAT. & SUN. AT 1:50 

3:45 - 5:35 - 7:35 - 9:35 Sherif( Maynard Schneider. onty. and pheasant." Mike Gerondale, an attend- here," Lobb said. 
---------- "We don 't have too much Comparatively new recreation "The Coralville Reservoir is a ant at the Funcrest DX, situ- "However, I am a scuba 

trouble with campers. Most areas In Johnson county Include nice clean area, very quiet, and ated at the reservoir, said that diver and for good scuba I go 
dealings involve locating people the 640 acre Macbride Field there Isn't a lot of rowdyism. A he sells hait, groceries, and to the quarry at West Liberty 
to deliver emergency messages Campus, located between Lake lot of people spend their whole fishing tackle from March to because the reservoir is too 
to," Schneider said. Macbride and the Coralville vacation there. Many people In October. dirty," he added. 

He said that his department Reservoir, and the ISO-acre town spend their whole summer 
Is concerned primarily with county park currently being there," Schneider concluded. 
drownings. He added thaI the built west of Timn. An informal survey by a Daily 
department has handled abOut Many diverse groups make Iowan reporter last weekend at 

.... Blown LEI. "'I.at! 25 drownlngs at the reservoir use of Johnson County recrea- the reservoir yielded mixed re-
- since he took office in 1965. tional fa cilities: actions from people there. 

Schneider said that his de- • Chicago motorcycle gangs Caleb Ald~man, 610. Fourth 
partment has had fewer prob- who camp at the reservoir Ave., Jowa City, a surglcallech
lems with beer parties in the throughout the year: "People nlcia~ , said, "My family and I 
last few years. He noted that if were afraid of them at first. love It here. We come out every 
people plan to have beer parties They cause no problems how- weekend and will be here the 

I ' rest of the week. We most enjoy ':J.I ~~ ~ ~ ~ p boa' lng and fishing here." "" U I I BIG TEN I "This is my first time here. I tV ' 'Wt N N !ike it real well . They could put 
513 S. Riverside 11 ~ome tables to clean Ii h on, 

NOW - ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 7:15 & 9:30 

SAT. & SUN. AT 1:40 
3:50 • 5:45 • 7:45 • 9:45 

tmzmm 
NOW - ENDS WED. 

TAP.BEER.SPECIAL 

BUD-and-SCHlITZ 
LARGE 12 01. glass 2Sc 

PITCHER OF BEER $1.00 

- Plenty of Free Pllrk;n~ -

lhough commented Harry Whi t
• re, a salesman from Wash

'lgton, la. I Harvey Halpis, G., Plull1 

I 
City, Wise., said the main sit
uation of camping at the res
ervoir is that it is frec. 

"In Wisconsin it costs two 
or three dollars a night to 

~~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~! camp," he noted. 

Mr. ROBE~TS, NOW UNDER 

NEW MANAGEMENT* 
Welcomes Siudents and Faculty 

To The University and to Iowa City 

And the Water is Nice. 

MATINEES DAILY 

OPEN AT 1:15 , STUDENT SPECIAL .EVERY 
THURSDAY NIGHT 

So is the Fishing . . At Least, Sort of Nice. . . 

FEATURE AT 1:48 

3:44 - 5:40 - 7:41 - 9:42 

fiv.vff19 
NOW - - ~rd WEEK I 

I 

WI 

-JKNE6II!I I --
RATED I 

X 

SWISS STEAK DINNER 

$ 
tax included 

(plus choice of three other meats) 
with ' choice of drink 

• STUDENT SUNDAY NIGHT SPECIAL • . 

$200 PI~s~~': Shrimp 
elrlnk •• eI tax I.clutleel 

SUNDA YS 11:00 a.m. to 8 p.m. - ALL DAY 

PLEASE BRING YOUR STUDENT 1.0. CARD 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Try Our Other Lunch and Dinners Too 

BROWN 
SUGAR 
Tonight 

ISLAND 
Fri. & Sat. 

81' BEEF 
117 5. CLINTON ST. * Now manag.d by Paul 51 .. ,ilt, 

form" ch,f of the famous 

Gold,n luffet In Wint," .. , Iowa SPECIAL WEEK 

Mr. ROBERTS SMORGASTABLE 
OPEN MON. -SAT. 11 I.m. ·2:30 p.m. I 4:30 p.m ••• p.m. 

120 E. IURLINGTON 351·5636 
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'TV Opposes 
Free Air Time 
For Congress 

WASIllNGTON II! - Heads 
01 the three major broadcast 
networks Wedne day opposed a 
bill to give Congre S free air I 
time as "unnecessary. simpUs. 
tic" and "a strait jacket by leg· 
~Ial lon ... 

Fulbright (J)..Ark.l would re· 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS WORK 

. 
DAILY 

IOWAN 
'I1Ie propos.1. by Sen. J. w.! 

quire broadcasters to give . t -- -- HOUSE FOR RENT CHILD CARl · 1_ HOUSI fO~ SALI 
least four prlme·time periods 
'ach ve~r to the "Anate. House TWO bedroo", ho", with larae.. WtW, IIAIV IT - J\lnn~ .y IhrQ\l'~ THII bedroom hom. In ,.Ir . " "" Av.n.blt ,nl. I. 333-:'903 or :Ill' P'rldl. • •• , U ~"rl.n~.d. M •• d.". ",lth . lIached ,ar., •. 
IJId I'udiciary to el"laln their On. Day .... .. .. 1Sc a Word '714, .. 1,lIn f . lr .h ldo .. , un. nH4U. ... .... m.nl with don lOllrlh b'4· ,. rOOI1l A. um. ~ I 4"1 I.,n. 12\2 
views on whatever issues they Two DaYI .. •. . llc a Word HUMpTV DUMPTY ur cry h",,1 HoUywood Blvd. '''·5120. ..7 
choose. Thret DI Ys ....... 2Oc. Word I AflAItTM!NTS POR RENT offm I pr· _hool prftrr'lII 'nr 

I D d d.~ raro chlldron .1 C."' .... lIth·
1 Conceding there are many F v. I y, ..... 23c. wor r.to. II . Capitol Ire.t. Dill WAN TID 

I h h T 0 ... W rd U703M~ 'liAR _..;... _________ ~ problems n erenl in t @ propo • en ay. . .• . . ne a 0 , 1 
al Sen J hn 0 Pastore (0- ' ...... A UA_th sSe • Word - .lCPI':RII':!'jCED h. bYII'U",. Cull f FEMALE Junior E~utllinn lud'n' 

• • O . • "'... ....... HOU I! .... rim.nl - H mlnu'" porHlm,. Re/'r.n~1 {urnl>htd d. Ir. Ip'rlmfnt. or "III ohlre 
R I ) asked and recel'''ed a" ur I U ' • Ad 10 W I'd co",,,,ut •. ,ISO up Prefer la",lf . H.~ kA·I Court "1 47~ • I' ftn. •• \ '1"ln" 'Itlll'''' Eunl-

• • • 0 • Rob. rt F. K.nnedy Jr., la, cttIltr (black lull ) II h. Ittendtd minimum ° I nl·7MI .. It "-. . .... ~. . , I "ro.rh. '.I.r ~".',~.... . i.r 
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VA Reminds 
Vets to Send 
'Cert' Cards 

The Veterans Administration 
(VAl had some {amillar advice ' 

• today for veterans attending 
college this summer under ttle 
Gl Bill - don 't forget to return 
those certification oC attendance 
cards to Ihe VA. 

The "cert card" is needed be· 
lore checks can be paid. the V A 
hplained. 

College students should return 
the certification of attendance 
cards which they received with· 
their checks early in Ihe last 
full month of every enrollment 
period, including summer ses· 
sions. 

Veltr.N who have still nol 
returned their cards for the 
end of the spring or an early 
summer semester should do so 
at once. Then they will be paid 
for their last month of training, 
and start receiving their checks 
automatically when they return 
10 school in September. Ihe VA 
advi ed. 

The V A urged veterans who 
have questiON about their 
training to contact the nearest 
VA office. 

Diamonds are an advertising manager's best friend. In the 
case of Roy Dunsmore, ad manager for the, OJ" a $1,000 Keep· 
sake Diamond is his first prize In a contest sponsored by Keep. 
sake. 

The contest was based on the numb.r of ads each compet· 
ing college paper could sell to the registered Keepsake dealers 
in lowo City. Each competing publication was divided into three 
divisions based on size of campus and size of marketing area in 
which the university or college was located. 

Ginsbergs Jewelers and Wayner's are the two Keepsake 
dealers in Iowa City. Dunsmore (center) is pictured here receiv
ing his ring from Mike Henry (left) and Herman Ginsberg 
(right) .. 

BOARD or.'" members f.r ta ll .t 35].5589. 8.'1 ofler S P.M. 8-7 fi.lting or golfing. Remem. Dclt. Tlu Oell •. 32% N. Cllnlon - - - - - I 
.e.os! I.om lIu,.. H.U. Contaet 8' x 38' KRopr. cUII. m bulll. 1800. MOTORCYCU!J Sal ••• nd Servlc. - ller H,rky', in Cor.tvili. hi, 
John Loughran . 3~l·3l13 . 9·15 ~ .o 7,30 p.m. 131065415. ' .11 S1I7uki orton doaler. Guanntee 

.. rvlce for .n make,. The M.t~r· top quality sporting goodl. 
I WANTED: studen' Cor comp.nlon NO relloolbl, oHet tI~nl.d . 2 bed· cyd. Clinic, 221 t . Pre nil •. 351·SfIOO. 

for elderly genlloman. ome small room. furnllhld, IlrcondIU o"ed. ~_iiiiiii __ ~iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_~9 .. ~·~~~~~~~;;:;;;:;;;~;;~ 
I 

dull •• - ho.rd. rOllm. ,ood salary. earpi!ted. h.om.Y. 3U·1773 aIler 5. 
Work .vall.bl. no"'. .Iso arhool 11-6 
fear. 331-4242. '''lfn - ---- -- 1160 SKUll'(I 10 . .. ~ - lurnl h· ,..-----------'1 ed. <o,pel.d. .Ircondilioned . . n· 

n ... t2lOO or lHtal olf. r. 333-5571. 
MAN WANTED 1-22 

for d,laii oHice work. 

LOCII firm. 

Write: The D.ily low.n. 

Box 346. 

University of low. 
Tuberculo.i, Unit 
Oakdall HOIpil., 

HIS opening. for Rtgi.tertci 
Nur •• " 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. ,nd 
11 p.m. to 1 '.m .• hift, -
full or part time. e.lcell,nl 
Ulilry IIId frlng. benefits. -
C.II Mn. Hope, Director of 
Nursine 353-4169. 

Ali Equll 
Opportunity Employer 

HELP WANTED 

Help wlnted, plrt·'im •. 
Apply at Shaker" Pin. 
P.rlor .fter 4 P.M. or phene 

351·3115. 

UNf'UllNlSHf:D a b.droom. I NS 
Amerleln Homecreli. 10 x ~, 

Furnace. and waLer healer 3 r earl 
old. 351-4 212. 8-14 ---- ---- -

WIND 
DAMAGE SALEI 

SAVE HUNDREDS 
WI HAVE SEVERAL SLIGHT. 
L Y DAMAGED HOMES' 

EXAMPLE: 
J 2 x 60 COMMODORE 

WAS $6950 
NOW $5600 

FREE DELIVERY AND SIT 
UP ANYWHERE IN IOWA I 

110 SAVINGS - NOW 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 

VALLEY HOMES 
45SS lit Av,. S.I. 
CIDAR UPIDS 

_ Summer Savings 
BUILT TO TAKE ON THE COUNTRY - TEAR UP THE 

TRACK. FIIOM 50cc TO 500cc - SUZUKI IS THE 8EST 
BIKE BUY. SEE JOHN OR/DAVE DU.RINO SUZUKI SUM. 
MER SAVINGS AT ••• 

THE MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 
222 E. Pr,nti, 351·SfOO 

NOW 
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I-THE DAILY IOWAN- lowl City. 11.- 'TlIU"., 

OPEN DAILY to-10, 
SUNDAY 12·7 

. 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY 

.. ~ !. 
~ . . " .. ~ . 

A DI.I.,- ., S.S. Kre ••• C • . , with 5 • .,.. 'n the Unl~ 5 ..... , C ...... , 'uert. I'e., Au"tralla 

Dollar Day. DiscDunts 

SPEEDY 2-SLICE TOASTER 

2 Days Only 
6°0 Our Reg. 7.27 

Silmline Fostoria loaster toa ts golden, amber, or crispy 
brown, adds gleaming elegance to your breakfast table. 
Rich chrome with smart trim. Get it for gifts too, at 
K mart super-savings! Limited quantity - none sold to 
dealers. Model No. 34122 

SAVEl TRAVEL CLOCK-RADIO 
Our R.,. 12.88 

2 Days Only '10°0 
Wonderfully co/npact! Ross solid stale lnstant-on AM radio 
with a wind-up alarm clock that glows in dark. Runs on 1 
9V battery, includes earphone. Hi-impact cabinet; 6 \~x3 " x 
HI". Model PE 107 

CLIP AND SAVE 

DJ. 

BABY SHAMPOO 
R.g. 1.64 

12'h fluid ounces 
ideal for baby ·88e 

Limit One Per Coupon 
D.!. 

CLEARANCE 

MENS SPORT 

COATS 
Reg. 25.88 - 26.88 

55', DACRON POLYESTER 
45', WOOL. 5S'f ACRYLIC 

45', WOOL'. SAVE!! 

UNFINISHED WOOD 
4-DRAWER DESK 

17.66 
R.g. 28.88 - 4 Day, 

READY· TO-PAINT 
WOOD DESK CHAIR 

4.66 
R.g. 6.44 • 4 Doy, 

Paint it, tain it, varnish il. Unfinished chair to go with 
Hli x 17 X 29." Sd\'C at K mart! desk. Paint or Slain to match. 

.. "v' • • :" •• +;1 

Your Choicr. 
Henuge billfold or clutch in 
guldtune suede leather with 
slip-out pass case . Hand-laced! 
8.96 Purse K.YCl$l Sit. 7.44 

REFLECTOR 

TELESCOPE 

Our Reg . 49.88 

39.86 
3 InCh Astro Reflector Tele
scope with large tripod. Save 
more at K marl. 

OUTDOOR 
PLAY CENTER 

Comes complet. with most populor features. 

Zinc plated 
Hardware. 

Our Reg. $3 • .•• 

SAVEll 

Our Reg. 9.87 

Focal Compact No. 26 Camera, roll or Kodacolor. Kodak fillJ1, 
batteries, Flashcubes, takes 3' zx3 'h color Slides, Charge It with 
your K mart credit card. . 

- COUPON' SPECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE 

Our Reg. 1.28 

Limit One Cdn Per Coupon 

0 .1. 

KODACOLOR 5 X 7 

ENLARGEMENT 
Bring in a roll of Kodocolor film for Developing 

and Printing and receive a FREE 5 x 7 Color 

Enlorgement from your favorite color negative. 

Coupon valid August 6, 7, B, 9, 1970. 

0.1. 

Reg. 98c 

4 Days 

Skid proof rubber mat hOI 

suction cups to assure 
safety. 

COUPON SPECIAL ____ .t-_____ COUPON SPECIAL _____ i-____ .~~/u SPECIAL _____ lli _____ cOuPON SPECIAL _____ I 

D.I. 

FRESH PACKAGED 

COOKIES 
Many flavo rs to choose from. 

5 FOR 97e 
Our Reg. 3 for 1.00 

Limit 5 Per Coupon 

D.I. 

K-Mart Brand 

Multiple 
Vitamins 

Our Reg. 
97c 

Limit Four Per Coupon 

CUPS'N 
DISPENSER, 

Reg. 78c 

Plastic Dixie dispenser and 35 >oz. CUps. Great for kitchen, 
bathroom, cottage. 

LImit 1 Per Coupon 

OJ. OJ. 

36 Alka ~eltzer 
Plus Cold Tablets 

Our Reg. 1.16 
5 Days 

20 Fast Acting 
, Cold Tablets 

Limit 1 Per Coupon 

. 
COUPON SPECIAL _~~~~~_~~~~COUPON ~E~M~ __ ~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~--.CO~ON S~~M_~~~~" 

IN OUR STERLING K-MART BRAND 

TOOTHPASTE 
Our Rell. 38c 

22e 
limit 1 Per Coupon 

Our 
Reg. 
1.88 

FUTURE 
floor Wax 

by Johnson Wax 

limit One Per Coupon 

3 TOOTHBRUSHES 
Reg. 54c 

Nylo~ bristles. 

Family 3-pack. 
. 27c. 

Limit One Per Coupon 

JEWELRY DEPT. SILVER 

Pierced Earrings 
Our R'g. 1.94 

Limit .. Per Coupon 

WASHl 
dependent 
signed to 
troubles of 
Thursday 

The bill 
fice 

, like federal 
1 men's pay 

House 339 

gress. 
. But Rep. 

backers 
Rep. H. 
"the wrath 
rise and 

, the pieces 
The most 

al3ystem's 
lake 

V 
For l 

The Main 
ing today t 
a.m. to 5 
10 10 p.m. 

, a.m. to 10 I 
days. The I 
6·7 during t 

Slarting 

0.1. 

Ihrough Sel 
lkiilding wit 
P·m. daily, 
7 a.m. to 
Fridays. Th, 
mess office! 
to t30 p.m 
The Iowa ~ 
ously IhroUI 

•.. ~ .... ~ ............ ~ ...... ~ ........ ~~~ .. ~ .............. ~ .. .;.o • .r .. .................. ~ ...... ~~ .... o • .r .. .......... ~~ .... ~ .......... I ~ ~OOrDay , Ing will be 

901 HOLLYWOOD· BLVD. COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON 
SALE DA-YS ONLY IOWA C·ITY, IOWA ~~;>~~~ -...... --.... ---------------.... --'!"'""~-'"'!'!'~--III!'I'--IIIi!_----------~-.. --... ---______________ ...... -1 Fridays; 10 and 2 p.m. 




